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does _your ,product have 

aK~- rde-home 
".,,' ",,,," .. ~~:!e~~OW apreal? 
RosS6nl gives It thot Just-pocked look with the locked-In r· I 
flovor! Helps It sell over related products, tool . 

hKutlv-e Offlcn: 
ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 

1'4 .... hro..,. New JIfM)' 

Rossonl build. mechanical efficiency Into your pockc " for 
Increased strength and stock.obility. Gives It a lasting I)' d!(lr 
printing surface with colorful appetite appeal. Hommer!. ' lom~ 
your ' seiling message until the last ounce of macaroni is used. 

Why not package your product for Increased selling p Iwer? 
Write us today to leorn how. , 

"FIRST IN MACARONI PACKAGIHG" 

West'"' OMIIon: 
ROSSOTTI CALIfORNIA LlTHOGRAP" CORP. 

Scan ',_heo 24, Co~ romlo 

A reUdbls 1OW'Ce 01 wpply tineo 1898 

ROOOni M~ ~~~~H (OU. 
CNcooo 10, "hl. 

.. let Orlk ... ~.. • ...... • ....... ~.. • "...... • Ln ....... • 0...... . s.. J ... '" 

Amber color means quality when 
you buy Semolina and Durum Granular. 

Uniform amber color, every 
shipment, helps you maintain uniform 

quality in your products. 
Amber's Venezia No. I Semolina and 

Imperia Durum Granular are 
amber color ... uniform amber color 

• .. every shipment. 

BE SURE • •• SPECIFY AM •• " 
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Future Pro.pect. for the Macaroni Indu.try 

by Neol M. Conley, ,raduate student in Busin .. s Administration, 

School of Commerce, Northwestern Unl .... lty. 

C
ONSIDERABLY leu el!ort hu lone 
' Into attempts to improve macaroni 

markl!tinl techniques than haa lone 
Into development or macaroni produc
tion methodJ, and aa a result, there i. 
, lIek or bulc market researeh data. 
Considerable work remalDli to be done 
In 'tbla induatry on such thin" as mo
tlv,tlonal ruearch, aclentJtlc aamplinl 
01 m.rtell, and test markets. There is 
D!ed. for teSf"~"Ch to Improve produd 
~I ,blllty and convenience which In 
him m.i;:t bfo' based an sound answers 
10 the qutn10ns of why people do or 
do not buy macaroni products. The In· 
durtry II .1IlhUy below averale In III 
sdnrtllinl upt'ndlturea, but .penN 
titUe or nothin, on market research. 

BIroDg Domntic Demand 

Nearly ,n of the demand for Amer· 
\can.m.de macaronI la domeltlc. In 
JU" leu than one·haU of one per cent 
of total productJon was exported, molt
" to Mexico and Central America. Im
port. almOit exactly balance of! ex
PO"' and are told entirely to the "die· 
harda" amon, consumers who feel that 
the UaUan product is luperlor to the 
American. 

Lut avallable ftlUteS for domestic 
dvWan corawnpUon in temu or retail 
dollar value are for 1958 and live $312,. 
100,000 as total sales throuah an chan
nell, includinl institutional. 01 thla 
IlmOUnl. ,211,500,000 or 88 p:r cent, 
wu at'COunted for by packi,ed salea 
through Iroeeryand combination -. With the study rise per capita per-
IOMI u ,nsumptlon expenditures .inee 
World War II, an lncreaslnl interest In 
the nu .rltlonal element of diet, essie
daUy relardinl protein, has become 
.ppatl~., t , while to-called "fattentn,," 
foadt . leh U cereala (includlnl maca· 
ronJ) ;. '! decreaainl In ·popularlty. AI
lhoU1I1: It may be questioned whether 
protei:.!; are non-fattenlnl, the fact that 
the A~nerlcan conaumer feela it Is .0 
and Gl;;.o feela that macaroni Is fatten· 
In,. (i·cate. , 'conaumer frame of rerer. 
UICe which macaroni makert have 
fOUlht to overcOme. Emphasl. is placed 
OD the nutritional aspects of lbe prod
~ especially when used as compo
beIIts or recipe) includlnl meat or 
cbeeae. Promotional etl'orU llit them aa 
tlt'eUent -IOUl'Cea ,of protein. 
..2_~1 an ,'analyal. of domestic 
~d fo~~that affect sal .. 01 ma-

.. 

caronl produclll, the 'allowing four fae
tOrt are Important,: buyers' Income, 
sales promotion, product Improvement 
and dUl'erentio'.lon, and price. It Is 
~orth notinl ,hat specific Information 
of this sort pertaining to the macaroni 
induatry 11 quite limited In volume and 
icope and when available, covers only 
o· .mall leograph1cal area. This condi
tion rontraats with the abundant Infor
mation available on the production of 
macaroni, which Is explained by the 
tangible margin Improvement afforded 
by mQrt! efficient equipment A better 
mar,in today probably impresses the 
local manufacturer more than the long. 
term benellts resulting from Improved 
marketlnl practices. 

Bale. InOuene.tl 

An important relation of sales to In· 
come Is thc relation of sales per cus· 
tomer to the income bracket of the cus· 
tomer. A .urvey made during the Fall 
of 1958 In Evanston, Illinois, indicated 
that 10.1 per ccnt of spnghetti users 
wcre In tho under $4,000 yearly fomlly 
lncome bracket: 63.8 per cent in the 
$4,000 to ",999 bracket; and 30.1 per 
cent in tho over $8,000 bracket. While 
Evanston probably does not have a rep
resentative number or families who fall 
Into the catea:ory "Under $4,000 yearly 
income" group, In comparison with the 
national averale, It is Important to note 
that the Income level of buying fam
JIles doe. nol have much effed on con
sumption. We believe, however. that If 
the notional economy were to be de-

preued for a period or, 18y one year 
or lonler, that the price of foods to all 
Income levels would become of more 
slgnlRcancc than at present. 

Brand-by-Brand Ultln, of advertis
Ing expenditures for lrocery produclll 
as published by Food Field Reporter 
showl that the Industry spends 1.6 per 
cent' or Its sales volume for advertis
Ing which comparea unfavorably with 
two per cent for the food Industry aa a 
whole In the . United States. We have 
not been able to obtain data which In
dicates how advcrtlalnl fr IODcaronl 
has varied over a rerttlt period of 
yean, but It has been found that maca
roni produclll currently repre~ent leu 
than one per cent of total .upermarket 
sales and live such a store averale 
marlin on .ales. We believe that this 
low demand coupled with hlah com
petition keeps prices low and makes 
manufacturers unwilling to risk much 
money on promotion. When a manu
facturer tries to "10 Il alone" with his 
own advertl.lnl campaign, he 11 con
sidered to be a radical by the rest of 
the Induatry because he 11 attempting 
to create a preference for his product 
ovcr another. Such advertising tradi
tionally has not been done In this In· 
dustry whcre each manufacturer Is 
strong in his own r1!llon. What the In· 
dustry needs Is promotional efTort to 
Increase the de.lre for macaroni prod
ucts generically, not by brand. 

Product Impro.,.m.nJ 

Product Improvement llas been of 
constant concern to manufadurerl, tor 
they are aware of the need for high 
quality In their product. Much effort 
hDll been made toward developing 
equipment to produce more uniform 
products. Dll!erentlatlon between ma
caroni products of the same type Is 
practically Impoulble at present. No 
brand can outsell another on this point. 
Therefore, what Is needcd now Is new 
types of products, luch as macaroni 
breakfast roods, or television snacks 
(to compete with potato chips), which 
will take cor..sumen away from other 
productl and Increase consumption of 
macaroni. As a case In point, by em
phasizing dehydrated potato produclll, 
the potato Industry has been able to 
arrest the downward trend of consump
tion of their product. Since the demand 
for durum products 11 derived from 
that of macaroni products, we believe 
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that the durum millen could be per· ProareW" Grocer, It appeUi that PJ'Olperity, as tampared with produc. 
IUlded to ccotrlbute funda toward auch ,enerlc promotion of macaroni prod. tion upecta. 
ffltarch. UI\)(II lome new promotional ucla b weak. A lu.rvey made in Chi· A1thou,h the colllumption of maca. 
development I.a made, lon,-run demand CI,O durin, December of U"2 ehoWi rani hita • high point durin, Lenl and 
wUl continue to be about the same.. that 82 per cent of all using fa.mWea • • '.ow point durin, the .ummer munlhs, 
ahort dema.n.J, with cyclical chanie. in aerved sp'lhetU at leut one to three th IY are consumed throu,hout th<! year 
demand coril iauing non·ex1atent .. they ' Urnel per month, and that the ereatal b~ ' most uaen • 
are now. UlIqh a Iituation maket the rea:War UUI' of lpalhettl was foun I 
lelection of appror;.rlate promotional In three or four member famUlea. Thus 
effom .Imllh-. . promotlolll .hould be aimed at youn, 

InvelU,lltliln of the relation of lalel howewlvea with chl1dren. U COlUump· 
volume to chanies In price uncoven tlon could be Increased to two to she: 
an inlereiling situation. The best In. time. per month amonl eon.istent 
forma lion obtainable indicates that UlCrI, and cultivated amon, non-wen, 
there b I li l prlct etuUclty which 11 It would conceivably double indwtry 
quite renmrkable In any COnJumer demand. All Indication. point to the 
,oodJ. This price lnelaaUclty combinti. need for lnc~ued promotional activi· 
with demrUld InelutlcUy to keep prices ties on an Indwtry·wlde bula. In con
low and relnfoteel competition in an Itderlo. the need for cooperation 
Indwtry .which already b plagued with amonl the 233 Drma In the indwtry, it 
the problem of over-capacity. would be IntrresUng to Itudy current 

Actordinl to the Cenaua of MaRulac- attitudes by company penonnellowaro 
turea, 23:1 OItabliJhmenta were prlmar. luch promotional activities. 
lIy en,alll.od In production of macaroni The factors 1)f price inelasticity, lack 
productJ in 1954. Of the 84 establish. of product dUTen:J1tiation, and hllh 
menta employln, 20 or more penona transportation coat per pound (du~ tt> 
In 1954, over half (48) were located low product bulk), combined to make 
in only four lutel: New York 15, Penn- It nearly impossible for one producer 
.ylvania 9, IIIinoiJ 10, and California to invade another's territory. In addl· 
14. tion, some manufacturerl have lone to 

The au lribuUon of man'utadurln, es· 
tabllalunl'nts shoWI why macaroni mak· 
Ina: II l:tll.ldered to be 8 rellonal bUll· 
neu n It her than national. Became of 
the pr!dominantly realonal character 
of the ir.duatry, and wide variatlol'll in 
re.lona\ coruumption, there are no 
domlnatin, .naUonal brand.. Tho usual 
patten, fa dlltributlon (rom a central 
plant L., adjacent or relatively nearby 
areRl, with advertU:lng concentrated in 
local nl !dIs, Sometlmes the 8cqulAUon 
of OUII)r companicJ or the 0pt!41ina: 01 
branch pJanLs extends dlltrJbl.ltion. 

Active competition affecting I8le. of 
mlc.Tlml productl Items trom two 
JOurtel.: promotional efforll among 
manuJ.:Ictuters within the Industry, and 
efTorb by promoters or other food itel1ll 
lueh 81 seafood and cheese which cut 
cOl\lumptlon of macaronI. Passive com
petition is found In consumer tealat· 
anee to fattenin, or low-protein .tarchy 
foods. 

Tho teiional nature of competition 
and the absence of naUonal brand fran
chisel hu been mentioned before. If a 
manufacturer were to create prefer. 
ence for hil product at the expense of 
another, tot a I industry production 
would remain the lame, but if the en· 
tire indultry did their promotIonal 
work to create de.lre for all macaroni 
producta, the whole lndwtry would 
beneDl. Billed upon current observation 
of the food JedlOIll or loeal new.pa· 
pen and .uch trade publlcatIoDl III 
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extreme. during the bUlY Lenten Jea· 
IOn In order to Increase lalea, even to 
the extent of discounting their prod
uctJ In special promotlollli thla of 
course reduce. proHt margin. Such a 
measure would be h. order only in the 
slack .eason. When demand iJ strong 
for reU,ious reasons, a price cut will 
not Increaae It. 

M a re.ult of low demand and lack 
of product difrerenUaUon, chain .tore 
and bulk buyen are quite IUICt!ptIble 
to price buyin" allhouih the ultimate 
conJumer b not. Therefore, the manu· 
facturer must delrnnlne a wlY to db
tinlUlih hb product and pull th~ con
.umer to it. Until thla can be done, or 
per capita demlnd for all macaroni in· 
creued, price competitIon will keep 
the indwtry from further ,rowth be
yond that needed to keep pace with 
the expandin, population. 

E""':'1 Indication b ·that competition 
fmm ~ther ieneric food type. luch III 
potatoe., rice, and bakery ioodJ does 
not ,reatly affed macaroni .. lea. Ap
parenUy CODlumerl t'olllider macaroni 
producta to be In a ('ate,ory which is 
aeparale, althou,h .tron, promotional 
activities for leafood, for example, duro 
in, Lent do attract preferential con· 
awner Intereat and limit macaroni .. lea 
llI .a result. 

At this .tl,e of ''''e industry ,rowth, 
mlrketln, activltle.. have the ,reater 
effect In detenninln, future Indwtry 

'futUH Prospectl 

Future prospects for lrowth In the 
macaroni industry are favorable. It b 
important to note, however, thnt the 
lon, term ieneral expansion or ollr 
economy, and consequent expansion of 
consumer income, has shown II t~nd 
In th'l dp'I'nand for foods auch as rtd 
meat and poultry, and away from 
wht':.t prod'Jcta and other .tarchy foods. 
In splt~ of thll overall trend, mot'l· 
roni producta have shown an upward 
trend in per capltll eonsumptlon since 
World War II, and it wu thil dcpend· 
ent variable which we cholO to In\& 
tiBate in order to obtain an Idea of 
where the industry iJ headed. 

• Since all of the producta of the In
dWltry are consumer goods, we con· 
ct!med ouraelvea with chool lng an .p
propriate, economic indicator to we u 
a bench-mark for the macaroni IndUl· 
try. Disposable penonal Income wu 
considered Drst and dilcarded for thm 
reasons: (1) inelasticity of price due to 
consumer Indifference to brand and 
price: (2) lack 01 close Income-con· 
sumptlon relatlonshlpi and (3) onl), I 
fair relationship between thel l' two 
variable •. 

Population was the other Indicator 
which seemed reasonable lrom a com· 
mon·senae point of view, and altcr tI· 
amlnlnl the closeneu of relationship 
In a scatter dialram, a sUght Improve
ment over the prnonal ineome wu 
found. In addition, population u an In· 
dlcator hu the advanta,e of requlrinl 
no adjustment for the effecta of inR.· 
tion. The period IOn to 19,9 was cho
sen for ita homoleneity: the ptl!·' .... r 
yearl were jud,ed too dillant in the 
past to be of help In viewing th(' near 
future, and war yean 1942 to 1~' 
were effected by artiDclal demand con· 
dltioN. The year 1948 was also jud,ed 
to be part of the wartime period be
eaWle of Ita ,ood relationship to those 
yean and lack of Ilmllarity 10 the 
yean Immediately following. 

In proJectln, per capita consumptlon 
for the year 1981, there b no chan,e 
indicated from the 7.2 pounda pC'r per
son 11 current demand force. continllt 
III they are. Certainly other factors. 
which are , difficult to evaluate obJtt" 
Uvely, will atrect colUumpt!on as well 

Baaed upon the lIkellhood thai tht 
total economic trend for the countrf 
wiU remain the lam" in INI, and tblt 

TIm MAc:.utONI JO ...... 

OOMMA-NDBIR 
? LA.R4.BBIBI 
.• t • 

~""'III, 1960 

Eat up, 01' man, it's a beautitul day Cor a picnic, .. with you, 
me and macaroni made of Comet No.1 Semolina. 

Sharing is fun when you're sharing the kind of quality 
you find in Commander Larabee's famous durum products. 

From tots to teens-the durum taslll i. top'! 

i 
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ahart-run mar~e\ InRuences on the 
macaroni indultry will IJkewllo hold 
ateady, maintenance of current con
lumption II most probable. Since macD.
ronl 11 ' a defenslve·type food product, 
even a levere bUllne .. recculon b not 
Ukely to change the picture, but a bad 
durum crop In 1960 affecting product 
quality could change coluumer views 
not only for 1961, but for several yean 
thereafter. Shifted CORl!olmer demand 
for food ItemJ docs not snap back 
quickly, aa evidenced by the 19~3·1956 
period when durum quality was 10 
poor and consumption low. 

Two Major Problema 

The macaroni Industry 11 faced with 
two major problema for the next dec
ade: (1) how to maintain the current 
per · capita consumption trend against 
compeUtion from other products, and 
(2) how to modify consumen' attitudes 
and lutes so that a brighter future 
may be projected. It promotion by 
otru:r producll (such aa seafood and 
potat.oea) or increued consumer con· 
cern about the fsttening aUlma re
duced demand, or U several bad durum 
crops create an unfavorable quality 
condlOon, consumption may decline. 
ThiI indicates that the medical profea
lion and consumln, publJc must be 
acid C'1 the favorable characterbtlca of 
macaroni luch aa Ita unaaturated no
artery-hardeninl fall, and crop re
search continued. 

An averale of populaUon figures for 
lDe5 and 1970 indlcatea that the pop'
ulaUon for 1987 and 1968 will be about 
:l05,OOO,OOO. Ca1culatlon of consump
tion for these yean by means of an 
eaUmaUnl equation alvei a tllUre of 
7.8 pounda per person, which will re
quire an Increue In total macaroni 
production of 8.4 per cent over 19~9. 
Thll lubatantlal rlae I. bascd on In
creased popuilltlon, which Is the ma
jor factor operaUn, on behalf of the 
industry. 

'l"he lnduatry will have to keep pace 
with chanlln, colllumer demanda dur
Inl the next ten yun, which will prob
ably l'lclude the need for such con
venIL,lC(! producll aa lnatant macllronl 
and certainly more frozen foods. These 
new type!ll of products will require ba
Ilc fesearch Into the nature of maca
ronJ, but on the whole, the trend to
ward lreater acC<!ptance of conveni
ence fooda w111 be beneficial to the 
macaroni Industry. Additional Installa
tion of automated production equip. 
ment wl1l decreue labor force Ilu and 
further reduce the number of operat
in, unlll within the industry. Fewer 
producers may lead to more orderly 
expansion of capacity, but thil tend
ency will Increate the severity of com-
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Mo,. .... 50 per cent of the IMmben of 
the NotlOnol Food Orobn Auoclotlon IpeOk 
th.lr minds. Ani.. the results or. studied by 
adman WiIIlom J. Gllliion lI.ftl and by Wot· 
len Rogen (rlghtl. presIdent of the NFBA. 
The opInIon wrvev WOI conducted In co
operollon with the Morket Research Deport. 
ment of Ketchum, Macleod & Grove

k 
Inc .• 

naUanol advertising agency whose mar .tlng 
vice president II Mr. Gillilan. Food broker 
opinion on odvertlslng and promotion prac· 
tlces In the food Indu,try wal the chief wb· 
lee. of the .Ndy. 

petition ond necessitate the Improve
ment or markeUng techniquel to keep 
pace with Increased plant emc:lenc:y 
and product-line Improvement Chan,
Ing conaumer attitudel wUl be the ma
Jor problem, but Itlmulatlon of the 
huge latent demand can be ac:com
pUshed by Impro\'ed marketlnl prac· 
tlCCI of Individual companlel and In· 
dUltt),·wlde public relatlona eft'ort.a. 

Broken Survey Attitud .. 
'More than 1,000 lood broken: all over 

f.! w nation have "apoken their mlnda" 
l.il a study of food Indultry advertl.
Inl Ilnd promotion practice •. 

Thll represents more than 50 per cent 
of all the memben of lhe National 
Food Broken Association, said Watson 
Rogen. N.F.B.A. president who an· 
nounced completion 01 the lurvey. It 
was conducted In cooperation with the 

. Market Reaearch Department of Ket
chum, MacLeod & Grove, Inc., national 
adverttslng agency which haa office. 
In Waahlns:ton, D.C., New York and In 
Plttsburs:h, Its headquarters. 

"We are gratined," ho laid, "to re
ceive complete replies lrom 10 many 
lood brokers. Market research people 
tell U5 that In mall lurveYI of thll kind. 
a return of 15 or 20 per cent would be 
dear Indication of keen Inteml. 

"We thus have hod conftrmatlon that 
advertising, merchandl.lnl. and mar
ketlnl of grocery producta are 'hol' 
lIubjects and that the overwhelming 

.. · t- ,... • • • • 

majority of broken have aometh.!lR to 
say about them." 

Mr. Rogen explained that e·. tller 
thil year, 40 of the naUon'1 It' ' llnl 
broken were penonally Interview 1 by 
Ketchum, MacLeod and Grove. 'J' hoa 
Interview. uncovered areas of In ''!rest ' 
and "hot t:pota" and were the ba il of 
the lenelhy questionnaire dlalrlbuh'd 10 
all N.F.B.A. memben in late IprJ ng. 

The q·le.UonnaJrc aaked for fac b and 
oplnloltl prlmarJly on advertlalnl agm. 
cy practlcel, with emphasla on su~h 
problema as localization of advcrti. inl 
and In-Itore promotions; ullefulncS! or 
dlaplay matf'rlalll; leAd· time on prumo
UOI1l. 

nata 11 now being put Into IBM 
carda, in prev:aratlon for exhausUvt 
breakdown and analysll In the Ket. 
chum, MaeLeod &I Grove teaearch de
po.rtment Results wJil be announetd 
durln« the fall and winter. 

"It I.a no aecret," Mr. ROlen Ald. 
''that relations between advertlllni 
aecnclea and food broken have IOmt
tlmea been unhappy, If not, Ind!fd, 
strained. 

"We beUeve thll lurvey will let to 
the root of the complalnll and provide 
colutla", lor problema which have been 
troublesome for agencies. for broken, 
and for advertlaen aa well. 

"Because the survey clearly repre
senta the opinion of all food broken In 
the nation, the result.a will be lignlfl· 
cant." 

Volum. Doubt" 

If. POlnted out that the volume of 
dry erocerlea handled throulh broktl1 
has more th:n doubled during the sast 
10 yean. He IBid that brokers now 
handle well over '15 per cent of .11 
proceaaed foods and grocery produdJ. 
The products they handle reprelcnt tt
taU sale. of $14 billion annunlly. 

"It Is well known that, altl ough 
there have been many algnlflcol ,l de· 
velopments in grocery dlstrlbutiOl. duro 
Ing the put 10 yean," Mr. Rogel'! .uld. 
"there have been few notlceabl im· 
provements In the working relatlr uhlp 
bEitween these two vital marl !tlnl 
forces-food broken and adve~ IIInt 
alenclea. We-the N.F.B.A. and Ket· 
chum, MacLeod & Grove-belle\" this 
.urvey'l findlnll will point the w· y for 
such Inlprovements." 

Swill Surpl"'" 
Switzerland wJ1l provide $U million 

worth of lurplUJ dairy products for clIs
trlbutton to under developed countries. 
The dbtrlbutlon wll1 take place ov~r 
the next three yean and will be han' 
died by International reUef orlanl,,· 
tiona. 

TIm MACARONI JOURNAL 

How Betty Crocker 
make m~')re 

is helping you 
sales 

Be ":.y Crocker encourlZcs homemakers to serve IIpa
Ihl; i, macaroni and noodle main dishes often with aCOrl'S 
of i ' r!zulng recipes in all nve of her popular cookbooks. 
PDf :llr eookbooka? Yee air! Nine million homemakers 
no'~ ase them recularty. 

Ge lteral Milia &ends spaghetti, macaroni and noodle 
rec.:,es and photo,rapha to newspnpcr food editors acrOllll 
the ~ ountry for use in their columns. 

Be tty Crocker creates special recipe bool:~et.l for pro
l'Iotion-mlnded manufacturers to distribute to their CUl
tomcrs. Aak for the new, full color macaroni, spaghetti and 
noodle recipe booklet from your General MUla .. h~man. 
(A\'Bilable In U.s.A. only-at less than printer's coet.) 

A conaultant to America'. homemakers ahe provides 
advice and recipes for macaroni products. Last year, 

" ~ulb her Phono and Personalized Letter Servico alone, 
she helped 10,000 women prepare lealler meals, 

~M8~,, 1960 

Halplng pave the way lor each call your lalcamen 
mllke is America', flnt lady of food, the highly-respected 
Betty Crocker of General Milia. 

She shows your eustomers how to UlC your macaroni 
in Ilamorous main du·hea for compnny ... tyle entertaining. 
... hl d she demonltra'.t:I how they can economize with 
IIO)hdle hot dlshca. flhe tells them how easy It I! to flx now 
apas:hettl meola, how delicious and nutritious macaroni 
products are. And the women believe and bllY beCllll8e 
Detty Crocker heipi them in creating a vilriety of mllc
aroni dishes ••. dlshcs that already hnve proven to be 
popu~ar with Amerlc~n families. 

DURUMSALES 
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LANS (or 8 EUroP'!M Study Tour P were announced at the' recent Chi· 
cago convention. 

A month In Europe-to 'ee the out· 
.landinl macaroni plants, macaroni 
equipment at the MUan F!lirt meetlnl' 
with our European CQunterparll, pack
aaln, dllplay. at the Hanover Fair, and 
all of the tourlsta slahl. wJU be Ren. 
Thla trip 11 avaUable to members of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association, Associate members, and 
their Immediate lamiUea. 

At • luncheon meeUn. at the eon
ventlon Dr. Anlelo OIaroU, Italian 
Trade Commlaaloner in Chlcalo, In
vlted the delee_le. to lee the beauties 
of hll eountl')' and to learn from \he 
bwlnea men there. 

Mr. Rudy Moor ot Buhler Brothers 
in 1J&wll, Switzerland, with b.lI Amer
Ican headquarten in MlnDe.pou.. 
polntN out in h1I wonil of invitation 
that vblt.on any plate away from bome 
are bound to pick up new Ideu and 
obterve dUferent way. of doln. thin,.. 
"One Idea may more than pay for the 
COlt of the enUre trip," he nJd. "And 
in addJUon," he added .. there wW be 
many pleuant memories." 

Charle. F. Moulton ot the Lehara ' 
Corporation in New York, representa
tlveJ in America lor the M. & .G. Bral- , 
banU Company 01 M11an, extended an 
invitation trom hll principals to the 
delelatet ' to .ee the .Jlbu ot lta]y, 
Bwlturlan<lt Gennany, and Franee. 

Movie. were .hown ot the M11an Falr 
and the lake rellon ot Northern lta]y. 

'nte proposed itinerary wu ouUlnecl 
u tollowa: 
Saturday, Apr11 15-Fly New Yor~ to 
Rome. 

Sunday, Aprlll6-Arrlve In Rome in 
the momlnl. Check Into Hotel Medlter
raneo. After city tour lncludln, Colas
Hum. 

Monday, Aprl111-Momln, cll,. tour 
ot Rome Includln, the Qulrinale Pal
ace. Aftemoon visit to the PantaneUa 
macaroni plant. 

Tueaday, April IS-Momlng at lei
sure lor penonal activities. Aftemoon 
meetln, with the General Contedera
tlon ot naUan Industrle., Conftndwtria, 
Piazza Veneda, 11. 

Wednesday, April IS-Day ot lellure 
in Rome. 

Thunday, April 20-To Perugla by 
motor coach via Assist to visit the la
mous aanctulU')'. Stay at Hotel Brutanl. 

Friday, April 21-To Florence by 
momlnl motor coach via Lake Tn
s!tnenor Areuo. Stay at Hotel Savoy. 

Saturday, Aprll 22-Full day to lee 

Florence includlng UtIW Gallery and 
FJesole. 
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BUDday, AprU 2S-Florence-day ot 
1,IIure. 

Monday, Aprl12f-to Bolocna by mo
tor COIch via lJlItola, Pauo deUa CoI
Una. Porretta Terme. Vilit the Ohlll 
mllcaronl I.ctory. Dinner at the famoUi 
P.p.,.llo RettauranL Hotel Majestic 
for the nllhL 

Tuesday, April25-To Panna by mo
tor coach via Modena, Relglo ErnUla. 
Villt the Barlll. plant, W tona dally. 

Wednesday, April 26-To Cernobblo 
and the Hotel Villa D'Este vIa Dldenza, 
PI.cerw., MUan and Como. 

Thursday, April 21-Excuralon to 
Mllan to vilit the city and the Fair. 

. Friday, April 28-Semlnar .t MUan 
Fair with AIaocluone ltallana IndUl
trJlll Putiftcatorl. 

Saturday, AprU 2i-Depart MOan 
by rail lor Luceme. 

Sunday, April SO-Lucerne elty tour, 
le1lure. 

Monday, May I-To Zurich by mo
tor coath. Vult Buhler Brolhen .t 
UR'lL Retum to Zurich, Hotel Savoy. 

Tuesday, May 2-To StuUlart by mo
tor coach via RhIne Fan. at Schatlhau
nn. St.y .t Hotel Oral Zeppelin. 

Wednesd.y, May S-Vult the Birkel 
and Drel Glocken plant.. 

Thursday, Mey f-To Frankfurt by 
motor coach via HeldeJber, and Mann
helm, where GEQ hu • Heuer lnItal· 
latlon. Hotel Frankfurterho!, 

FrIday, May D-VIJIt Hr,Jter plant at 
Frledrlcksdorp. . 

Saturday, May 8-Attend Hanover 
F.Ir. Round-trip by rail 

Sunday, M.y 1-Day .t leuunt in 
Frankfurt.. 

Monday, May B-Visit Sonnenwerken 
.t Seeaen. Le.ve on evenin •• leeper lor 
Paris. 

Tuetda,y, Kay ;-Anl •• In Paris In 

morning. Check Into Hotel Ambaw. 
dor, Afternoon excunlon to VenaUles. 

Wednesday, May 10-Momin, tour, 
modern Paria. Aftemoon vilit to Orand 
MouliN de Corbell. 

Thursday, May ll-mvettJlate Paria 
on your own. 

Friday, May U-Full day excunion 
to Fontalneble.u. 

Saturday, May IS-Day at lebure. 
Sunday, May If-Deport by evcninl 

plane for New York. 

Air fare, economy clau Jet, runs 
$583.2O-bued on a round·trlp rite 
from New York to Peril and return 
with a one·way fare trom Paris to 
Rome included. A ch.rtered plane for 
the atuc\y lfOuP could cut thb cost In 
haU but It would take • IfOUP 01 75 
to dwter • pilton driven plane that 
maka the trip In It houn or 12.5 per
lOftS to charter. Jet to make the trip 
in leven and one·fourth houn. 

Land travel woud be by private m0-
tor coach, aecompanled by an experi· 
enced multl-Unaual courier, plus an 
occulonal ovemlaht train ride as indl· 
cated. Land tranJport.Uon plw supe
rior 81'1t clua hotel aecommodatlons 
with two In a room, and ConUm·nlal 
breaklaata: would run about ,500.00 per 
penon. 

European travel will be heavy next 
spring, 10 arranlementl are under way 
to provide traruportation and accom· 
modatlons. The National Macaroni 
Manulac1uren Association u request· 
inl • deposit for finn reserv.tlons In 
order to make the paymentl necessary 
to hold plane and holel reservations. 
Full detaU. are av.ll.ble from Roberl 
M. Green, ExecuUve Secretary of the 
AuoclaUon, at Box 3S8, PalaUne, nu· 
•• Is. 

, . 

There is 

,l bc)ut Macaroni 

something special 

products made from 

L,t't have "lOm,thlnK tpeeltl" I, thl phrltll thtl I, hHrd mort Ind mort 

Y L L.... lAt'. hln • dlffer.nt kind of mlll- but with loti of Ippttltl Ind oh.n from Nlw or .. to no I . h .. lth IPP'I1. lAt', hivi • milt that .. thri" In the flmlly In ::1 t mi. 
EVI..,-onl know. thlt mlctlonl productu If' economical - but do 'y 

. know tl.tt they c.n be "lOmlthlna ,peeI.I" dl.h" too. 

1'ht m •• t _II thl nqulrlmlntl of bla·f.mlly budaltl to the mOlt ludtnl "lIe of the lourm,t. 
, .c.. \hI ....... lal .. In ,our prodUctl Uti the flnilt-ull Kina Mid ... To obtain u .. t lOme nl - .... -

\ 
\ 
• 
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$wlu Cou_ In EnlU.h 
The lint couno to be laUlht In Enl

llah at the Swlu Macaronl School wlll 
be,m January 18, 1961 and run lhrou,h 
February 24, 1981. 

The c(lI) I~ wW Include laboratory 
,,"ork, hlltory of pule looda. pacldn, 
and ~ck.,inI' machinery, macaroni 
manulacturina: apparatus and machln· 
ery, eookin, teI~ the phyaJes and ther
mo-dynamic. of macaroni manufacture 
and vlaltt to Sww, Oennan and llallan 
macaroni f.ctorie,. 

The tultJon fee of ,150.00 includes aU 
workin, material needed. for the coune, 
IUch u handbookl, I1teratl~re and print
ed lecture .heeta. Travel exPense. for 
factory vislll wW amount to $50.00. 
Board. and locl,in, reservations can be 
made throulh the Macaroni School at 
a coat of approximately $5.00 per day. 

The complete program for the coune 
in En,ll1h and an application form may 
be obtained 'by wriUn. to the Swlu 
Macaroni School, Telbtraa&e 2, SL ,Gal
len, Switzerland. Further information 
can al&o be obtained. from Buhler 
Brothers, Inc., 130 Coolld,e Avenue, 
Enalewood, New Jeney. 

Mocoronl In South America 
The lar,elt macaroni manufacturen 

In Chile are controlled by famlllel of 
italian descenL Durum acmoUna is con
a~dered to be the euential raw mate
rial, and aumclent durwn wheat Is 
,rown nationally to aupply current 
needJ. 

In Brazil and Peru, moat of the Plllta 
planta aro owned by dlvenlfled firma 
that also operate flour mills. The raw 
material used is :I ,ranular ftour made 
from the prl"vallin, hard winter wheat 
mill mix. Use or vacuum preues, 
equipped with TeHan· coated dlCl, 
makes it :M)ulble to produce accept
able macaroni and Ipaghettl from hard 
wheat ,ranular flour. 

The mlllen in Colombia have not 
been able to produce hard wheat ,ran-

ular ftour of laUsfadory price, quality, 
and unlfonnlty to pleue the macaroni 
manuficturen. The Itovemmenl. there. 
fore, pennlta the importation of hard 
winter wheat granular Rour from the 
United Statel. This indUitry WBI for
merly compeUed to use conventional 
flour mJlIect nationaUy from Imported 
hard winter wheaL 

Cohlumption at macaroni producls 
in Colombia baa incrcued tremendoua
ly due to imported rranular flour alona: 
with an effective promotional proa:ram. 
The relatively low price of inlported 
a:ranular haa helped to hold the con
lurner COlt down to a .. tidaclory level. 

Int .. notlonol Millini 
Impro ... Focllltl .. 

An ertimated ,600,000 is beina: spent 
bj'. International Millinl Company, 
Minneapolis, to Improve a:ralf'l hnndUna: 
facllltl" at Ita Capitol elevawr in Du
luth. 

The Improvcmenta became ncceuary 
because of increased a:mln traffic 
brouehl on by the SI. Lawrence Sea
way. 

A new 800 foot Iteel aea wan 11 bein, 
built to enable the elevator to handle 
o«an-eolnl boata to full loadln, ca
pacity at a 27 foot depth. To lpeed up 
lrain handllna: at the elevator, a new 
automatic rar unloader is belns: in
Italled. Wben completed it wl1l be able 
to brine a railroad car into the eleva
tor, unload and move It out alaln in 
Ilx and one-halt minuteJ. 

"The new operation will ,reatly ex
pedite unioadlna: of can durin" sea
IOnal peak movemenu of arain, and 
place the empty box can back In aerv
Ice In one-fourth tho time rtquired In 
the past," ltat~ Mr. M. M. Beeson, 
Man.a:er. 

The new car unhader wlti be In
ItaUed and In operation by mld-Au
eUiL Another Improvement now un
derway ls the lrutallaUon of additional 
a:raln lpouta hla:her up OR the wallJ 

" 

at the elevator. The new apoutlna: wW 
fael1ltate the load ina: of o«an·,olll( 
boata which ltend hleher of! the water. 

"The new lPOUtl", will lnCftl!e our 
loadln. lpeed at the elevator from 
8,000 bushels an hour to about 30.000 
bushela an hour," .. Id Mr. Beeson. 

lock-to-School Promotion 
With the back-to-achool ml,ratlol 

on the horizon. American Home Foods' 
late aummer and early fall promoUoD 
witl be aimed at tellina: mothert aU 
over the country how Chef Boy-Ar-Dtt 
products can help them laUsfy their 
children'l hearty appetltel with ho~ 
nourishln" eaay-to.lerve Ichool dQ 
lunches. I 

ProductJ to be spotlJahted in the pro
motion arc all children's favorllet
Spalhettl and Meat Balla, Beel.ron!. 
Ravioli with Beef, Ravioli with CheeK, 
and Meat Ball Stew. The five featured 
favorltea witl provide a dllTerent meal 
lor nch day In the achool week. 

A full·color, two-pas:e Ipread in the 
September 27 l.uue of Look will In
tUft! all or these produda which pro
vide tla meal In a minute with the: 
Cheri touch In Jt," and at a cost of 
only about 15 cenu a aervin,. Throup. 
out the period of the I:romotioll k~ 
vlalon and radio commecclalJ at the la
cal )evel, In addition to frequent luU
color ads in leadln, national mil" 
dnel, wUl help brln. cUitomen tn )'Out 

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee dilplaYI. 
New, colorful backboardJ, ltack ::udt 

and shelf han,en will be avalloble u 
additional lalel and pront.buildlng lid.!. 

Canoda'. Farm Incom. 
Canada'i net fann Income dropped 

by 11 per cent durin, 1959. All Cana
dian provinces Ihared. in the dtctiM. 
Net income waa aet at a little less thatI ,1.2 bUlIon. The year before It .u 
, •• 315 bUlIon. 

TIm MACAIlONI JoUIJUL 

1iIda" Dies are knO~/1I for Quality, Workmanship, Precision·· 
, -II. 'Maldari is known for Service, Relia6i1ity, amd Guarantee 

Our Fifty-seventh Yellr 

D. mnLDn~1 E,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 15, NEW YORK 
U,S_A. 

Manufacturen of the flnnt Macaroni DJel dlltrlbuted the world over 
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by John H •• "lemonil, Vic. P,.,Id ... t, A. C. HI.r .. n Campc oy 

If you ftnd younelf exhauatl!Cl think· 
in, about the frenzlre! daYi of chanlt! 
In the 1950'" you had better breathe 
deeply and brace younelt for an even 
faater tempo In the 1960',. However, It 
fa thit very factor of change Itself that . 
will make It pollible for the 1960', to 
become "The Golden Ale of Market
Ina," 

Com5*tUioD ud Chaap 
Every bUlineN-from macaroni to 

tuna flIh-operatln, in thls country 
today 11. therefore, more vulnerable 
to competitive inroads - because the 
housewife wl11 .hltt her aijellance 
qulekly to • better product. 

In addition, vulnerability 11 inten
. Ifted by the availability of powerful 
mau media. which can quickly make 
known new product lnnovaUona. For 
example, It ia possible, by meana of 
commercials on lueh televilloD pro
lrama .. ''Gun Smoke" or the open
In, day of baseball, to introdu~ and 
demoftltrate 8 new product to more 
than 48 million people in a alnale dayl 

Such producll u cake mixes, .pa
chetU '~ '\I,ce, froun foods, Juice con
cenlrate-, and tuler Up clcareUes hl've 
aU Crown to major importance within 
8 few .hort yean-Ienerally at tna 
expense of old e.tablished producta. 

The Importance of new product de
velopmenll In the food IndUitry can be 
.een by observing the COflJumer .. les 
trendl of two groups of seleded com
modltle •. Sale. of commodities which 
have not had any .Ianlftcant new or 
improved product developmenll In the 
put ten yean, have expanded only 
10 per cenL 

Commodities which han had rH1 
product developmenll have resulted in 
a very Impreulve a"regate sales gain 
of 78 per cenL 

If we ended the teJtimony here. we 
would . tlll be undentating the Impor. 
tance of new product developmenll, for 
the 78 per cent aurelate sales lain 11 
compelled of two elements-ftnt, an 81. 
moat nelUllble .alea galn for the old 
Item. In thl. group of commoditieJ, and, 
.econd, a whopplnl lale. lain for the 
new Item. thenuelve •. 

SpectRcatty, In the commodities with 
real new product developmentl. the 
old e. tlblllhed producls rose only Rve 
per cent In .. lea, while the new or im
proved productl lalned &13 per l:i!ntl 

Even .Uhla product groups we have 
acen new leaden developed-within a 
croup of 100 food and dna. commod
Itle., Ihne out of ..... " tall lM41ag 
brands were 1CIloc:Ud. oul of fint posl-
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tlon In the lut ten yean by new 
brandl. 

AI a COflJequence of these rapid 
cbanae., we believe a company hu a 
Il"1!ater need than ever before for a 
.klttful, etrectlve marketin. or.anlza
tlon. Why' 

1. To capitalize promptly on product 
InnovatiON developed by research 
and development laboratorle .. 

2. To buy time for the' company fight
In. a delay Inc action when com
}leUUon hu developed a tempo
rary produc:t .uperlorlty. 

In the yean ahead we believe that 
marketin. executives will be faced, 
more often than In the put, with a se:t 
of c1rcunutances Uke these: 

1. Your eompetlton will be sellinl 
excellent product&-your product 
will have fa • ., demorulrable ad
vantale., and even these advan
tale., when available, will be 
Ihort·lIved due to tho apaed. with 
which your competlton wJll flnd It 
necelllry to chan.e and to imi
tate. 

2. You will have fewer PM adn.ll
lagn due to Increased .tandard
hed wl.e ratel, .tandardhed use 
of production equipment. more 
unitonn frel.ht COlli, etc. 

H these .ltuatlon. do cornu about
and all trendl point in their direction
the "Golden Ace of Marketin." will 

have arrived. The need for th~ most 
.killful poulble marketinl will bt 
everywhere apparent, 

However, underlyinl aU th~ flcts 
and' f1,UrH is \he hURlan elem~nt-ld. 
vertisln, and merchandlalnl men, mlf\. 

• a.ement enllneen, marketing experts, 
.ales managen, salesmen, all ore peG. 
pie. 

So Ion. III we do have penonol judt. 
ment enterln. Into marketinll ded. 
SIODl, we w111 have different Ideu IS 

to how a product .hould be sold, And 
81 there wlll alway. be one way beUtr 
than othel'l-we wlll probably 8Iw.)':I 
hln errol'l in markelln.. A sum, 
made by our company a few yem 110 

indicated that In markeUn. decWoN, 
exClalUves are rI.ht or .ubstanUall, 
rllht only r.a per cent of the time. BIIt 
much can be learned from the erron 
of othen. With this in mind, we would 
llke to cite to you what we believe .re 
ilie 13 mOlt common marketin, erron 
in bUlineu today. 

Muailag Error I 
The flnt common error on tho list u: 
FaUun to krep produCI up 10 dl.lL 
The moat important leuon we have 

seen repeated year after year b : FlnL 
you mUit have a lood. product-a mod· 
em product suited to the needs 01 the 
markeL U you have a product diad· 
vantale at the .tart, in Iplle of all of 
the be.t .elllni efforts, your sUcctU 

wlll be .hort-llved. 
TlnllDsr is of vital Importance in 

keepinl the product up to date. in 
many C&le', the initiative In a mariti 
by 8 leader baa been 10it due to rtl1Jto 
tance to chan,o quickly alter ('ustom' 
tn had clearly bldlcated preference fOl 
another product. 

Marketing manalemeDt Ihould not 
be dominated by en.lnetrin. and pro
duction departmenll. u far as buUd· 
inl alea appeal into the produd II 
concerned. However, the marketlnl 
management must be lure It Is r:labl 
before It .ell en.lneerina and prodL/C' 
tlon to follow Ita Ide ... 

Enor 2 
Error number two: FaUura 10 tAil· 

mat. lhe markel pelallllll aCC\lral.lr. 
When enterlDI a new markel, It Is 

ellY to let one'. enthuslum run aw" 
with relard to prolpecls of future 
.. lei. There is • natural tendencY to 
over-.tlte the ultimate amount 01 busi' 
ness which. can be achieved. Budf;ets 
mUit be drawn up bued upon IOIDf 
estimate 01 the volume of budneJI 
which. can be cxrecte:d-

TIU MAcA.oNl IJO ...... 

U the producUon faclllUe. are too ..,.: 
III overhead experues often become 

burdenaome, 
(b) the result1n, price of the finished 

product becomes too hl.h-wlth 
the result that this dral Is too· 
mueh for the sales department to 
overcome, 

.ad the product faUs. 
Conversely, many easeas their poten

tial sm.ller than actually available. In 
\hII cue there is a real danger that an 
criIInttOr'1 market will be .lolen from 
him u a telult of en algreaslve com
prtltor who correctly judge. the poten
till. market and makes his efforts on a 
larCer " ate. 

TnDdl cd RagloDJ 

CloIeiy related la error number 
Wee: FlU,," 10 gau,. th. baad of 
.. ..,bL 

ObvloUilr. If the potential market is 
rilD&ln' In llu, many adjustmenll in 
IhI markeUnl pro,ranl have to be 
rude--elther up or down. 

Now, these last two erron lead to 
our fourth: FaDun 10 appradata ra· 
IIoW dlIfenacea In mark" polaDl1al 
&Od IA 1nDd. of marbL 

Ours b a vast and complex country 
need detllled Infonnatlon by va
types or market breakdown., If 

rou are to make sound distribution or 
Wei and advertillnl efforts. 

WIthin the past year we have seen a 
manld.cturer lose part of a valuable 
frwhlse by falllni to aim his adver· 
IhInc appropriation at his prospective 
rustomers. He made a chanle In me
diJ.....and. with the coverale of that me-
411, SO per cent 01 his advertlsinl dol
Ian were aimed at areu which ac
trlWlled for leu than Rve per cent of 
IDdUitry sales 01 the commodity. 

8MJou 8Ild Ada 

Cloaely allied to reelonal dlfferencu 
II error number flve: FaD",. 10 appn· 
dUt lIuonal d.lffenncel In your buy-
1ft' dim.neL 

One of our Special Research .tudlcs 
ftVUled that e manufadurer of a dur
able product WII aiming 2& per cent of 
hiI .dvcrtlllni dollari at a sellOn dur
lq whirh conaumer purchGlel were 
ani)' nine per cent of the annual dollar 
Y1:Ilume. A lood number of commodities 
hive .Ignlflcant 1f!8IOnal fluctuatioN". 
But In many C'8.Ies manuiacturerl con
ctntrate their advertliin. and promo· 
'*"1 dON within the few months of 
\be pule of the lCuon-and withdraw 
h l1mott enUrely durinC the so.called 

u,.,ulh thon off-

:.":::!~,,,:,~~,:::~~ 25 per cent to 
total year' •• ale •• 

In the recent past the agency for one 
of our cllenll , ulgested, "Why not In· 
crease the oil-season adVertising ex· 
pendltures in one small part of the 
country' And let'. see what happen .. " 

sharp deviation In appropriations from 
all put experience. 

Salel and .hore-of·market trends 
during the following one and one·half 
year test showed deftnlte Improvement 
-Ielllonal trend. were leveled out to 
.ome extent re.ultlnG In lower cost of 
manufacture and .olea-and an In
creBlo In proftll. In addition, a larger 
. hare of the total market was obtained 
and It could be handled with exlstlDg 
production facilities becawe fonner 
production peaka had been flattened. 

Thll approach might feasibly be 
tried by macaroni manufacturel'J who 
concentrate a Ireat deal of their ac
tivity durlnl the Lenten season, where
as the potential for macaroni products 
could be favorable durin, other peri
ods of the year. 

The next error 11: Falun 10 wah· 
UIh lh. ad.arilamg budvel by lb, Job 
10 he don.a. 

Too many manulacturers appear to 
be using .ome hlatorlcal fonnula for 
establb hlng their advertising or pro
motion budgets-such as a certain per 
cent of .ale.. In our experience, any 
company which continue. to set ill 
budget bued on sales perfonnance 
alone la asking for trouble. 

Take, for example, the condition 
which prevail. as lalea level-or go 
down. Advertisin, and promotion ex
penditure. are automatically reduced. 
A vicious cyc:1e commencea-and the 
brand is often ha.tened to Its doom by 
withdrawal of the very force which 
had prevlou.ly built Its aales. 

It'. important to keep an advertll
Inl or promotion budget flexible. The 
bud let ahould not dictate tactics If 
thin.. '0 wrong. Too many tlmel 8 
company 100e. out becawe JOmeone 
l aYI you ean' t do .omethln, which ob· 
vlously needl to be done simply be
cause It'. not In the budgeL 

Yet In establlshln, the annual ad
vertl. lng and promotion plan, great 
carc I. given to matten such as the 
copy theme, media selection, etc., while 
the over·all budget illelt all too often 
comcs In for little study or debate. 

A targeted salel gain Is set by Top 
Management and advertising and pro
motion let their proportionate share 
of the forecasted salesi whereas the 
one thing which could change the en
tire courae of the business la seldom 
given sumclent .tudy. We refer to tho 
pretent . acllville' of compeUton in 
. uch malten as advertlsinl pressure, 
promotion, product innovation, sales 
preuUf1!, and other facton, anyone of 
which mi.ht dictate the need for a 

Let us Illustrate from one of the 
greatest IUCffas . torle. we have seen 
In American Industry - one which 
ml.ht never have happened If an alert 
Market Rel carch Director hadn' t .pot. 
ted and correctly Interpreted a minor 
sales .hlft In one territory. This par
ticular eompany wal a larle one which 
had many sucees.ful products. In order 
to acquire a particular network .how, 
the company ho.d to take a station line
up which resulted In an over-spending 
In one area-o.n over •• pendlng on the 
product, that lao based on their own 
past experience. 

The Research Director analyzing our 
bl·monthly Index reports noted, as we 
have said, a gain In . hare of lalea In 
that area. Further reports conftnned 
the fact that merely addlnl to the 
weight of the advertla!n. prlllure 
would produce a .ubstantlal .ales gain 
-albeit at a somewhat lower unit 
profit. 

He penuaded hi. management to In
crease III advertlalna: expenditure, but 
to do it in a way which would con
ceal the fact trom competiton. Spot 
radio Will .elected, .Ince It is difficult 
to detennlne how much money is be
ing .pent by a company In this media. 

The advertlalnl to s.le. ratio was 
increB.!led from 6,6 per cent to 9.3 per 
cent and the company'. competitive 
salea polltlon moved up O\'er a three
year Interval, from about 20 per cent 
of the market to r,early &0 per cent. To 
us thls Is a clu.lc example of con
.umen belna favorably in fluenced as 
a result of an IncreUC' III lotal adver
tlllni wellhl. It would (ippeQI that a 
certain sum of advertising money was 
needed merely to Jd above the gen· 
eral noise level .0 II 10 be hHl'Cl and 
dlItlrlgulahad from the thowa'ids or 
other producls crying for a .bre of 
Pop'. take home pay. 

Long.ran,a QoalI 

Thll leads to our next moat common 
error: FaUun to adha" to pellcla. p. 
lahUabad in connactlon wllh 10nll·ranga 
.ow. 

Once a goal has been .et, there I. a 
great temptation to shift pollcie. when
ever minor setbo.ck. occur. 

Today's Marketing Executive must 
school himself In patience and allow 
ample time for a .Ignlficant trend to 
develop. It Is necessary to measure 
progren otten In tenns of leI! than 
halt a percentage point In a market. 
Thls requlrel the most accurate po.
.Ible .tatllllC'S; otherwlae the true trend 
may be masked by mere statistical va
riations in the reporting service. 

(Continued on page 23) 
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not once ... not twice ... but 3 times 

chose BUHLER Automatically Controlle~ 

with AUTOMATIC SPREADER 
and 

AUTOMATIC TAKE·OFF 

food ra c lid. 
LONG GOODS DRYER UNITSMONTREAL,CANADA 

• 

• superior performance 

• easy maintenance 

• sturdy construction, less down time 

• capacities up to 1100 lb •• per hour 

AJ'omatic Sprlad,r. ",,"tll( Irom Aliloma/i( Sprlgd" 10 Preliminary DrYlr. 

CATElli Food Products. Ltd. has 0150 installed Let our engineers show you what Buhler equip. 
2 BUHLER SHORT GOODS LINES, each with a ment con do for you. 
capocily of 1400 lbl .. hr., because Buhler equip. 
ment payl off In profill. Write or phone for full Information. 

BUHLER BROTHERS, INC. us, ,.,,;::;;;; ... , 

130 COOllDG' AV,. , 'Nft'WOOD, N. J . ' lOwell 7·1100 ~ 
Sales Repr~\entalln s t C MJlltl Co l()~ Al1i:ell'~ (II • )lJn~ lu~.1! \0\ Allo~ C~I • Arthur Kun/ Nt,,,, a,II Hl\ ll~ 
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........ I.Itt.a. ... H .. 

FROM the rock bound OO&It of Maine colonists. who earned a hard. IIvin, 
to the whalln, ports of Massachu· from the &andy low lamb. developed 

aett. the people have b8i!n known u a love of personal and political f'ft. 
.turdy and lndependent-the foundin, dom that . UIl characterize. the people 
fathers of American Uberty came from of the .tate. M .... lchuset.. hu been 
here. In September the National Moca· called the "hot bed of the Revolution." 
ronl lnItitute .. lutes the New En,. It ,ave i.e the patriot cause such men 
land State.. as Jame. O\iJ, John Hanroek and Sam. 

Maine. the Pine Tree State, touche. uel Adams. The people of Mauachu. 
only one other .tate-New Hampahlre. setts look back with pride to the Do •• 
It 11 therefore more Isolated than most . ton Tea Party and the famous ride of 
Itale. In the Union. Uvln, In an Iso· Paul Revere. 
lated feglon, the people have become Rhode Island, the smallelt State ' in 
.turdy and Independent. Among the the Union, h .. played a ereat Ilart in 
hearty Maine folk are I'I.Ihennen and the history of America In .plte of I .. 
lob.tennen who 10 out alone In their Imall ltu. It became a hom~ tor those 
boall at dawn. trappen and hunten leekin, reli,lous frt!edom, and D hlven 
who . tollow the lonely fore.t trails, tor those who lOu,ht frt!edom of .peech, 
fannen who cultivate .man flelda assembly, and of the pre ... Thll be. 
fenced with low stone walls, and tum- lief In independence of thought and 
berJockJ whose rin,lng axel break the actIon 11 I)'mboUud today by the Ita. 
eritp Inowy Inence of the winter for· tue of the Independent Man which 
ests. Itanda on top of the Capitol at Provl. 

New Hampshire, the Granite State dence. Rhode Island 11 the blrth place 
produceJ rulled people too. Daniel 01 the American industrial revolution. 
Webster, a natIve IOn, once said of this The first SUCC'eSlful power cotton'lpin. 
Itate, "Here God Alml,hty make. nlng jenny in America wu put into 
menl" New Hampshl~ was the fint ot operation here In 1190. 
the orlginal 13 colonies to fonn 8 gov- Connecticut, lets Its name from an 
emment entirely independent of Eng- Indian word meaning "upon the long 
lond. It was abo the 8rst colony to river." It 11 nlck·named "a land of 
adopt a state constitution. The famous Iteady habits .. because of the .teadt .. t 
wanhlp Constitution, "Old Ironsides," quaUtie. of its Industrious, home.lov_ 
was built at the Portsmouth Navy Yard. Ing people. Connecticut fanners worked 

The Grecn Mountain State, Vennont, .0 hard. to provide food tor the Amer. 
with Its rugged heights and peaceful Ican Army during the Revolutionary 
volleyu has vast resources In Its pIne War that George Wuhlnaton lave 
fores .. and hard. w,ood groves, and In Connecticut another of Ita several pop_ 
the hills layered W.th granite, marble. utar names, "the Provlalon State." 
Dsbestos and slate, and in the valley New En,landen are hearty eaten. 
fann lands:. Vennont ls an Ideal sum· Shore dinnen, and clam baket are 
mer and winter vacation land. Iynonymous with ,oad time •. The clam 

Mauachu.etts, the Bay State, 11 bake might incorporate Maine lob.ter, 
where the Pilgrims arrived in the May. steamed elams, Arooitook potaloet, 
flower more than SOO years ago. The Rhode Istand Red chicken, and com. 
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Whlle macaro~J products may not be 
In the ltandard. menu they are IIl1dln, 
their way to popularity and more maca. 
ronl is IOld in Bolton today than hellll. 

A New England seafood bake t'Duld 
well Include lobster, clam.. and Ital. 
lop. with macaronI. Codft.h cake. 'A 
weU with spaghetti. Maple Noodle Pud. 
ding Is made with Vermont .yrup and 
cranberries lerved II a garnish on tht 
.ide. 

The two recipes below are presentl'd 
~y the National Macaroni Institute as 
contribution. from New England rook. 
ery. 

SpaghaUl .Uh Cllm aauci 
(make •• Ix servings) 

tablespoon salt 
3 quarts bo1llng water 
o ounrea .paghettl 
1/3 cup melted butter or mar,srlne 
1 elove garlic, crulhed 
1 7·ounce can mln~ dsml 
~ teupoon lalt 
'4 teaspoon pepper 

Add one labletpoon .. It to rapidly 
boiling water. Gradually add spasheltl 
aa that water contlnues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, .tirrin, occulonally, unlll 
tender. Drain In colander. 

MeanwhUe, melt butter or marla. 
rine. Add larUc and cook over low 
heat Rve minutes. Add undrained 
clams, one·halt teupoon laU and pep
per. Cook flve minutes. Serve spaghetti 
with clam sauce. Garnish with parsley, 
11 detlred. 

Mew EDgland Moodie C .... r1Il. 
(Makes four servin .. ) 

1 tablespoon aalt 
3 quarts bollin, waler 
8 ounces medium ell noodlel 

(about four cups) 
V. cup butter or mar,arlne 
V. cup aU·purpose dour 
~ teupoon salt 
V. teaspoon pepper 
2 cups mUk 
1 ~ cupa &rated .hlrp Cheddar rhetM! 
V. cup chopped panley 
:I cupa diced cooked ham 

Add one table.poon &alt to rOl pldly 
boiling water. Gradually add noodles 
10 that water continue. to boll. Cook 
uncovered, .Urrln, occulonally. until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, melt butter or margarine; 
add flour, one·hatt teaspoon lalt and 
pepper; blend. Gradually add milk and 
cook over low heat, stlrrin, constanUy, 
until thJckened. Add cheese, pllrlley 
and ham; mb: well. . 

Combine cheese sauce and noodles; 
mix welL Pour Into a ereased two
quart C8IIerote. Bake in moderate oveD 
(350 d ...... ) 30 minutes. 

TIm MACAIIOHI JoUJII'" 

NoW .\bout SpoghoHI 
$Om trlckJ ot the trade from a 

f'(I1'ld.· lmoUl ItaUan restaurant were 
pttItrl."!d by George Bradshaw In the 
June 1 ~ Issue of the Saturday Evenln; 
PotL While In Italy' Mr. Bradshaw 
",me", of a spot in Forlo where the 
,ic" were good, the wine was good 
and If' ':::." the food. It was especially 
p.d ht Filippo" Ristorante, run by 
pt llIp Dakin. an American, and Fran· 
tI, hls Hallon wife. 

In u hancblOme double.page color 
JPfud n photograph by George Lazar· 
nick shoWS what Impressed Bradshaw 
JO much, Beautifully pictured were 
Carbonara, Italy'. gourmpt venlon of 
!he traditional bacon·and·eggs. Cooked 
bacon ond its drippings are poured over 
plpln •. hot .paghettl. The 8nal touch : 
flW elP, which "set" In the heat ot 
the other Ingredients. 

nen Tartare, a "cold sauce" for 
,tollt.hurted fanciers of raw meat, 11 
• mb:ture of chi11ed, uncooked hambur· 
In, ell and minced onIon. It 11 lerved 
on IPIlhetU. 

ZucchinI it pldured In a quick but 
tlI'ectlve variation of the versatUe 
tqUuh cut into thin slices, cooked In 
butter, and poured over .teamlng·hot 
ooodl ... 

A variety at sauce recipe. were glv. 
th and Bradshaw quotes Franca u .oy
Ill" "Puta Is the glory ot the Italian 
cublne." And for people who cat thl. 
,Iorlous food at least once and some· 
tImts twice a day thl. Is true. 

In Bett •• Hom •• 
Look to .unny Italy, via California, 

(or I way out of that common summer 
qlWldry-a dUfenDl dinner menu. A 
Callfornia.ItaUan style dinner is a dell
claus " ivenlon, &ay. the Au,ust luue 
of Br'! '!r Homes and Gardens maga
tin<. 

Ont f the main feature. at this . um· 
hI)' !lIsht Is an inlrl,uing antipasto 
CO\llf , the Italian venlon of han 
d'ocu ~s, sporting fresh relish Itallnno 
01 U, .y .Ueed tomatoes, cucumben, 
and . ons; avocado cuts with salami; 
oll\·t !fled eggs and sharp cheese, and 
a del .able arrangement of marinated 
artlcl :e hearlJ and Tonno al Llmone 
or tU" • served with lemon juice ond a 
nln.· tnl .Uce of lemon. 

0\" "1 chicken lupremo-the main at
trulh :1 of the cvenlng-Is piping hot, 
c:wty and brown, lustily seasoned with 
onlol, J reuinl. and acrved in a biuket 
eazy. To augment this oven·baked 
dtltktn dish, fresh com on the cob, 
drenChed with Anise butler Is placed 
ItOllnd the crunchy pieces of chicken. 
Slip a few ,prip of parsley in the bas· 
ht or bakln, dish-the erlect is molU 
\me. 

Suruo .... 1960 , , 

A4",''' •• 411,1., of Itollan food are, lelt to right: Raymond GueHIII, P'uld~nl of San Glor· 
glo; Modome Mlcole Fontana, Director of Fontono Fomlons; Ledo Oonnlnl, FantOM model: 
Robert GUI"III, Vice President of San Giorgio. 

For a .upreme topping to a West 
Coast-italian dinner add citrus ehlrlon 
p ic-very We.t Coast, and steamlne: 
cups at cspresso er ~ec-very Roman. 
Instant coffee in double strength can 
take the place of an esprcs~o blend. 

You can Ox the antipasto troy aheod 
of time-give eoch tasty portion Its own 
little dish and arrange with gala trim, 
then whisk the whole tray non-stop to 
the porch or dining room. Antipasto 
mean. "before meal," hut It also can 
double as . aladj or by itself, can be a 
light meal. 

With the addition of Iced celery and 
cnrrot I tlcks, radish roses, and Italian 
bread, lartle buttered and worm. this 
dellclou. answer to "What shall I nx 
for dinner?" is Bunranteed to bring 
family and guests alike a buon appe· 
tlto. 

Golf Dig.lt 
Worse, worlC golt Is described by Hal 

Higdon In a (ktlonol force in the Au
gust Issue of Golf Digest, America's 
largest seiling golf magazine. Henry 
Gretneh. Higdon'. hero. has a 'Coo)'
prool way to win customers Cor Amal· 
gamated Noodlcs-he thought. He wos 
perhaps the belt player 01 worse golf 
that the country dub had ever known. 
He was '0 proficient he was at onc time 
In charge of the golf department of 
Amalgamated Noodlcs. The story of his 
challengc pnd his 'all is told In some 
fun reading winding up with the old· 
est cliche In the trade, he dldn', "use 
his noodle." 

Right in Sty I. 
" italian food and italian fashion do 

go together." This Idea was demon· 
strated rccently at a luncheon hosted 
by San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc., Leba· 
non, Pennsylvania, In honor of Fontana 
Fashions of Rome, and six of Italy's 
top foshlon models, 

The luncheon was held at the Italian 
Pavilion on Wcst 55th Strcet, New 
York City, and served to officially in· 
augurote the association of Slin Giorgio 
with Fontana 01 Rome, one of Europe's 
leading fnshion houses. 

Presiding over the affair wos Mo· 
dame Mirole Fontana. a dlredor of 
Fontonn Fashions, and Raymond Guer· 
rlsl, prcsldent of San Giorgio Moco
ronl, Inc. Escorts lor the six Fontana 
models attending, Included Joseph 
Guerrlsl, Robert Gucrrlsl, Henry Guer· 
rlsl, ond J erome Guerrlsl- olt principals 
of the Snn Giorgio Company. 

San Giorgio-makers of Mocoronl. 
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles, and Souce 
Products-and }-'ontana 01 Rome, are 
cooperating on a fait -winter advertis
Ing campaign that will (eature the fash· 
Ion note In italian cooking. dining, and 
apparel. 

The Idea behind the entire campaign 
15 based on the Son Giorgio slogan Ene: 
"San Giorgio Itallon Food Is Right In 
Style." This Ideo will be projected In 
full· page, (our · rolor odvertisemenb 
featuring the fashion note. 

(Conllnued on page 22) 
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FOR YOU 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMEN' 'S 
Save Space - Increase Production 

Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improves quality and increasel production of long goods, 
short goods and sheet forming continuous presses. 

* * NEW 3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

20 

NEW 
increases production while occupying the lame space as 
a 2 stick 1000 pound spreader. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in Q number of macaroni-noodle plants, 
thoy occupy slightly more space thon 1000 paund line •• 

These pre .. es and dryers 

aro now giving excellent 

results in the.. plants. 

* Patent Pending 

** Patented 

MACHINERY CORP 
156 Sixth Street 

Brooklyn 15, New York 

MODEL eMS - 1500 POllnd Loftl Good. CO"tillllOll1 5"114,, 

THE MACAROHl JOUNN'AI. 

SUPER CONTINUOUS 
PRESSES 

SHOlor CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model ssep - 1500 pound. capaclt)' per hour 

Model DSCP - 1000 pounds capacity per hour 

Model SACP - 600 pound, capocit)' pel hour 

Model LACP - 300 pound. copaclty per hour 

I 

LOIIG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 1 SOD pound, copaclty per hour 

Model OAFS - 1000 poundl capacity per hour 

Model SAFS - 600 poundl capacity per hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Short Cut - Sheet Former 

5h!lrt Cut - Spreader 

Three Way Combination 

* Model BSCP 

A controlled dough os soft os desired to enhance texlure and 
appearance. 

Palitive Icrew feed without any possibility of webbing makel 
for pOlitive screw deliyery for production beyond rated 
copacitlel. 

QI ALiTY - -

Pf )DUCTION 

C( NTROLS - - - So fine - so positive that presses run indefinitely without 
adjustmentl. 

5; NIT ARY 
PLANT 

·166 Slat" Str .. t 
1: · 67 Sne .. f" Sfr .. ' 
B, <Ir" 15, Hew York 

SEPTEMUER, 1960 

EOIY to clean and to remove attractiYe birdsoyed stainless 
Iteel housing mounted on rugged structural steel frame. 

IImMstte 
MACHINERY CORP. 
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Illght In Styl_ 
,,:. (Contlnued from pale 19) 

The hllhlllht of the campaign will 
be the "San Glorllo Italian Food and 
rublon Contell" . • • a contest designed 
to create a UVely Interest in San Glor-
110 Italian cooklng-and fashion In gen
eral. The conlett featUfts as ftnt prize, 
a vacation-far-two in Italy, and a beau· 
tlful Fontana creaUon of the winner's 
choice. Second prize Is a Schlaparelll 
Mink Coal In all, ,50,000 In prh:es w11l 
be liven away. 

To promote the contest, San Giorgio 
has planned an exteJUllve media sched
ule to break in September. A four.color, 
two.pale Insert wlll appear In TV 
Guide. alon, with two faelnl haH pales 
in Look •• • a1lo in four colon. 

In addition, San Glorllo w111 place 
four..c:olor, full pale ads In n. satur .. 
da, Eft., POll and Sunday Supple .. 
mentl of the foUowinl newspapen: n. 
PbIIodol.hlo iaquUw. Tho PUbbwoh 
Pnu, The B.wmor. lUlU and Tba 
Wuhhsgtoa Btu. 
. The print campaiJll wlli be backed 
Up , with utenslve point-of.purchase 
d1I:play material. and .. turatlon radio 
and televlalon Jpou. 

Tbe 'adverthinl aleney for San Glor-
110 11 ' the Philadelphia offlce of W. B. 
Doner & Company. 

, ~'----
New Package for Ideal 

The Ideal Macaroni Company of Bed· 
ford Heilhta, Ohio, Is coming out with 
new Hven·ounce packalel of Ideal el· 
bow macaroni and Ideal spalhettl. The 
new amall pack'leI . were introciuCt.i 
to the market In AUIUlt Leu Ippolito, 
pretldent of the company, aald that he 
expecta the new packales to be very 
.ucc:euful bec.Ule of the cooking econ
omy they w111 provide. Ideal now pro· 
duces three·pound and one·pound pack· 
alet of both elboW macaroni and the 
spaahettl and w111 continue to do so. 
Two or three aver'le portions are con· 
taloed In the new seven·ounce pack· 
ale and, Ippolito said, ''The average 
sman family c.n use the full pack ale 
at one meal, rather than aave the un
~ portion In a larler box." 

Barbecue 
Jlaeu' P.cklnl Company, Rochester, 

New York, w1l1 advertise Its Old·World 
style spllheUi laute this summer u 
a barbecue lIluce aa well. AdvertlJlng 
beaun In July In thirteen newspapers 
In nine cltlel in the East o.nd Midwest 
will eontlnue throu,h mld-AulUIl The 
theme ot the campa Ian Is "Barberue 
With Raau'" o.nd a quilted barbeeue 
mitt will be offered for 30 cents on a 
label from the l aute. 
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Melltke L a,e. 

Ryen Retl ... 
Maurice L. Ryan was retired on pen· 

sian as of June 30 by the Quality Maca· 
ronl Company Dlvblon of the Amer
Ican Beauty Macaroni Company. 

Mr. Ryan hal been associated with 
the Qua1lty Macaroni Company since 
1938 and has l erved on the Durum Re· 
I.Uona Committee of the National Ma
caroni Manufacturers , Auodatlon tor 
many years. He has attended most or 
the North Dakota State Durum Showl 
held In the lut 21 yean and made 
somethlna of a record In 1945 when 
he warned the lrowers that they were 
planting too many acres to durum. 

Well known In the IfOCCry trade, 
Mr. Ryan wal appointed mMager of 
the St. Paul·Mlnneapolb omce of the 
Omce of Price Stabilization In 1942·53. 

While he haa leven grand-children 
he lUll lan't quite convinced that he 
Ihouldn" be out on the .treet peddl1ng 
somethlnl. 

W. A. Tony Basile takel over the 
management of the Quality Macaroni 
Company Dlvlalon for the American 
Beauty M.caronl Company. He hlU 
been amllated with the company in 
Kansas City .Inee )932 and has been 
located In Sl Paul, Minnesota since 
February, 1958. 

He was born and raised in KanslU 
City and hal had experience In maca· 
ronl opera lions In warehousIng, the 
production department, sales, and pur· 
chasing. 

Durum Patriarch 
Hcnnan Steen writes In the South

western Miller that John S. Pllllbury 
could be desla:nated IU the founder of 
the durum milling Industry if he were 
disposed to clllim the honor. 

In 1908 he was responalble for estob· 
lishlna: the fint durum mill. Up to that 
time macaroni makers had been 1m· 
porting semoUna from ltoly at great 

cost, and durum growen had - PGor 
market becaule their product I, ,de I 
decidedly inferior bread. With I ·'Ip 01 
a macaroni man from Clevelan .. the 
mm force learned how to make d •. rum. 
. emoUna. 

John Sargent Pl115bury, now PI, has 
spent 80 yean In milling with n com. 
pany founded by hla father so:ne II 
years 8BO. 

Thoma. L. Brown 
Thomaa L. Br.Jwn died at the IIge of 

83 in Orinda, California on July 7th. 
He was the fanner head of the Uurum 

Division of the Commander-Lurabct 
MUllng Company. A veteran 01 $4 
years of the Minneapolis milling indus. 
try, Brown started hla career 8! an 01. 
ftce boy at the W8!lhburn.Crosby Com. 
pany. (predeceuor to General Mills, 
~nc.), in 189:; when he was 19. Much of 
his 31 yean with Washburn·Crosby 
was with the finn'. sal .. staff. For 13 
YEan he manaled the company's ten
tral state. sales territory. 

In 1919 when Washburn - Crosb, 
opened Ita durum mill in Minneapolis, 
Brown was &algned to head the de· 
partment In 1928 he took over II hud 
of the Durum Dlvlslon of Commander· 
Larabee. 

He retired in 1949 tq move to Orinda 
with his wife to be near their daulh· 
ter and son· ln·law. He kept active II 
a broker and a participant In a barber 
ahop quartet ,roup. He participated In 
many conte:Jta throughout the country, 
attendlnl the national meeU{'1 In Oal· 
Ju In June of thls year. : 

Walt.r F. Vlllaume 
Walter F. Vlllaume, ti1, presld~nt 01 

the Minnesota Macaroni Company olSL 
Paul died unexpectedly at hls homt 
Saturday nlJht, July 23, Ig80. 

He wu a ltaduate of the Jc:1 ')01 01 
engineerinl at the Unlvenlty (l ' Min· 
nesota and served as ... lstant (' y t il

lineer at Joliet, Ullnols Until 1.24. 
when he Joined Minnesota M: aronl 
Company. He has been a dlrel 'or of 
the National AuociaUon of M: :aronl 
Manufacturen. I • 

He was a member of Seno Club, 
Knlahta of ColumbUl, Rotary Club, 
Town and Country Club. SL Pal .• Ath
letic Club, Minnesota Club, Mlnn"lpolls 
Club and the St. Paul Chaml er oj 
Commerce. 

He was a charter member of the SL 
Paul Junior Chamber of Commer"e and 
had served as a director and vice pm!. 
dent of the orlanlzatlon. 
Survlvon include hla wife, Mary: two 
IOns, Walter F., Jr., and EUlene T., andof 
two dauJhten. Sliter Mary ~nllt, 
Visltatlon convent, and Janet, all of 
St Paul. 

Oftce you have set your slahta on 
JOIIf long·r.nge ioal. stick to your 
tUIII and allow enough time for each 
bade policy to prove Itself rIght or 
1'JtI1II. Remember It sometimes takes 
)'taB for a slgnlftcant trend to develop. 
III this case, a test of a change In dis· 
tributlonal mett.·;-l made by a proml. 
Mftt load manufacturer showed an Inl· 
tiallou In coverage. Not until one and 
one-hsn years later did the real ben· 
till In the change begin to show up. 

In lOme of our studies of new prod. 
urta, It hu taken as much 81 four yean 
to determine their ultimate success or 
failw-e. 

Two yean appears to be about the .vm,e time required In the food and 
druJ lndWilry to appraise the future 
Df s Dew Item. 

IIarion Harper, President of the Mc· 
Cum . Erickson Advertlaing Aleney, 
DlICt released a study which indicated 
IhIt two out of three new producta 
failed.. One of the main reasons for this, 
we belIeve, Is due to a 'T.Uure to tesl 
IIIUbt new Ide ... H 

'Ihe number of producta being of
fmd the public today is so large, and 
the markellna p~SI 10 complex that 
It II virtually Impoulble to foretell In 
the conference room the succeu of a 
IItW Idea_ 

Experience Is always helpful- but 
fOlIdlllons chanle and what worked on 
one product at one point 1n time, may 
DDt work on another product a year or 
twa later. Under today'. conditions 
Ibtre Is a bll rlsk involved In any 
Wnu b product, packale, copy theme, 
or media. 

Whether a move will work and pay 
oft tan emly be known after it has been 
triecl Many of you have learned that 
there Is a big difference In what peo. 
ple Ny they w1ll do-and what they 
Idually will do. There's a bll durer· 
tr.rt In what people say they will bu" 
and What they 'duaU, buy. 

It hos been our exPerience that a 
10011, number of marketing problems 
can be solved by meana of controlled 
rnukel lests. For example. during reo 
ttot montha we have conducted teata 
to InIWer prablenu of our clients such 
II these: r ' 

CUent "A" - ;'During ijle Introduc. 
\orJ. Idvertllinl and promotion period. 
whltb Is the,' best way! to\ aample my 
~. Producto by coupanlrii1By. a tie· 
~ Offer with 'an eatabllshed brand? Or 
"1 .~·~~uie .ampllnl?" In thll 
~, coupontak resulted in the larlest 
'\!l " "'.... - . _.. , 
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ahare of Illes within a six-month In· 
terval. 

CUent "B"-"Whlch of these two ad· 
vertlslnl themes will cause the most 
people to want to buy our product " 
In this case, theme "Y." 

Client "C"-''Will the advantage of 
belnl able to demonstrate my product 
on TV Inc reate my sales volume 
enough to ofTset the higher costs 01 
the advertising and Increase our prof
Its " In this case, yes. 

In recent years, techniques for meas
uring special marketing programs In 
test clUe. and test areas have been 
greaUy Improved. As a result, they can 
be of great aid in deciding which of 
two or three poulble courses of action 
will lead to the greatest sales and 
proftta. 

Also related to the subject of estab· 
Ushlng lonl· ranle goals is the common 
error 01: FaUure to d.ifferentiate be · 
Iw"n ahort· term tactics and lonv·raage 
a.rat",. 

There haa been a tremendous In
ereaae In both the number and fre· 
quency of special promotions of varl· 
ous kInds In recent yean. Some are 
aimed at the trade and othen at the 
consumer. 

While these promotions have their 
place In achieving speclftc objectives, 
it doesn't neceuarily follow that they 
can be relied upon to achieve long. 
ranle loals as well. 

Special promotions wiU move a lot 
of merchandise, particularly out of the 
factory. Salea can be stepped up to 
levels well above nonnal. Top Manae~· 
ment studyinl the financial reports can 
be eully confused and may conclude 
that thll It the route to long-tenn 
proftts as well. But lOme of these pro· 
motions borrow business from the fu
ture. 

In addition, unleal the cost of the 
deal is allowed for In eatablbhlng the 
relular lelllng price for the brand. 
many of these deals will actually de· 
preu the proHt carned on the brand 
when the slower rate of sale In the 
post.deal period hlU been laken Into 
account. 

Hero Is the rccord on three brands
one was going up, one was holding 
firm, the other was deellnlng In 1\5 
share of the market. E'ch was an es
tabUlhed, widely distributed brand. 
Each thoulht a conaumer promotion 
would be of help. So they put out a 
deal-and received a sales Increase. 
But after the deal was liquidated, share 
of sales for each of the three brands 
returned to Ita previous level and 
trend. 

Evidence like thls. and other c.:es in 
our ftl el, would Indicate that deals can-

not be expected to change long-tenn 
trends of well-known brands - and 
suctelllllive and Irequent use of deals 
generally produces smaller and smaller 
sales resulll, even temporarlly. 

One might ask, If such promotions 
do not contrlhute to the long·term 
growth of a brand, are they, neverthe· 
less, necessary for other purposes? Our 
answer la "yes." There are many lealtl· 
mate uses which can be made of spe· 
clal promotions. In general these In
volve the achievement of tactical or 
short-term objectives. 

For example, they can be used to 
Introduce a new or Improved product
If the product Is dennltely good. Simi· 
larly. they can be ulled to promote a 
new use lor a product-or to broaden 
the distribution of a product, partic· 
ularly one found In only a limited 
number of retail outlets-In order that 
.dnrJuln; and promollon may be more 
eRective. In addition they may be ad· 
vlsable--or even essential-lor an cs· 
tabllshed product as a defensive meas· 
ure against an aggressive competitor. 

It should, however, be kept In mind 
that promotions arc no substitute for 
advertlslng. They are primarily a meth· 
ad ror accelcraUna: temporarlly the rate 
at which dealers or consumers may be 
Indul'ed to sample a product. 

PromotlOnB can, In this way, make 
it attracU\'e for people to try your prod. 
uct once-but It b only through the 
skillful and continuous use of adver· 
tlsln, that a brand can become a 
household name, one which can be reo 
lied upon year In and year out for 
proflta to the Ihareholder. 

• I - . 1 I' '", "',.:. 

Next on our list of common errors 
Is: F&1lul'e 10 admlt d.f .... 

None of us like to sec our crcatlons 
classed aa failures-whether It be a 
product Idea, a salcs teehnlque or a 
brilliant piece of copy. However, those 
of us who work In this fi eld can take 
some consolation from reminding our· 
seives occasionally that we are dealing 
with human behavior, and that this Is. 
at best, an Inexact science. Many an 
ad which received a Blue Ribbon ac· 
colade from a committee of experts, 
perhaps for Ita unique copy approach, 
art work. or presentation. has, never· 
thelen, failed to ring the cash register. 

But once we've been proven wrong 
by the vote of the consumer, we should 
face up to It, learn from our errors, 
and not be afraid to change. 

FaUun to iff new Id •• s whU. a 
brand 11 cllmblng. 

There Is a good deal 01 hesitancy to 
change a winner while It ls sUIl pro· 
gresslnr. For thll reason, mnny a good 
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Demaco--the campletft line-Automatic 
Shorl Cut Preues 

Demaco-- thft completft line-Automatic 
Long Goods Finish Dryers 

Demaco--the completft line-Automatic 
Long Goocb Spreaders 

Demaco-- the complete line-Automlltic 
Short Cut and Noodle Dryers 
Conveyer~Die Cleaners 

The amazing records of the macaroni industry are a tribute to the depend. 
able productivity of machines and dryers, designed and built by Demaco, for 
nothing sells R product like customer satisfaction. Here at Demaco most or. 
ders are repeat orders. Now your company can improve its operating per. 
fonnance and product quality with new presses and dryers or by the Democo 
conversions or exchange plans. Our engineering service specialists are rcady 
to serve you-call us today. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
45-46 Metropolitan Avenue, Brooklyn 37, New York 

Phone EVergreen 6-9880 

Demaco-the complete line-Automatic 
Sheet Formers, Noodle Curters 
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Iden I", pUled up-yet a new pacitase, 
a new dealln, or a change in product 
tannul. mlaht euily accelerate the 
Prolreu of the brand. All too otten, 
changet are made only after a com· 
petltor 10"" the chaolt. 

It', Important to KEEP an open mind 
about new Idtu. Too many are prone 
to .ay "we thought of that ten yean 
aiD, and it wasn't any good then." New 
people who new Ideas often get cold
.houldered by such negative thinking. 
When a brand I. going UP. it is even 
more Important 10 plan and create 
new odverUslnl and aalel approache •. 
OtherwiJe self·latl.faction gets into 
your sy.tern-your competition sudden· 
ly lets new Ideas and pauell you. 

FaUyq 10 lntegrat. aU ph .... of lb. 
mule.lm; operation into th. onr·aU 
prognm. 

No one phase ot the markeUn, op
eration can be reJled. upon to carry the 
ban for the product. How otten have 
you heard It Aid: "Let'. up the ad\er· 
tiling and .ales promotion appropria. 
tlon" or "Let', change the adverUslnl 
theme"1-and that', it. 

When luch movel are contemplated, 
bil dividends can olten be earned by 
Ilvlnl corulderation at the I8me time 
to the many other phase. of the mar· 
keUnl plan which wl1l affeet result&
facton .uch a. quality of the I8le. 
force, mercharodl.lng. price, availabll
Ity, and 10 forth. 

CoordluJlon 

It haa been our experience that the 
mo.t . uceeuful promotions inv(llve 
more than one move-and more than 
one phue of the entire marketlnl pro
Iram. "Coordlnallon" I. the key word.' 

Here I. the history of a band which 
luceeurully revened a downward 
.hare at market trend-a feat whieh 
has been tenned the mOlt difficult job 
In marketing. To reverse lhl1l down· 
ward trend. the promoten of this brand 
not only completely over-hauled their 
.alc. promotion program - but they 
also: 

). Made three different changes In 
the producl-one of which was 
unique to the field, 

2. Added a new package lize which 
market te!ts demonstrated was 
Irutty desired by consumers
and re-deslgned the label on the 
new and standard package. 

3. Re-vamped their sales organiza
tion _ and revised certain aale. 
practicel, and, 

4, Adopted a market-by-market ap
proach to the Introduction of the 
brand. 

Lut on our 11It of common enon: 
FaUur • . 10 .",.... obJeetlnl, JOUl' 
com,.Ulor'1 bruU--u waU u 'fOUl' ..... 

Ho.w many Umes have your heard 
• 0lRtone .. y: ''They just ean't continue 
promotinl at tIuIt rate-they're loaln, 
their .hlrtal" ''Their brond may be sell
In, more now-but we've lot the belt 
product. Oun will win oull" or, .... , 
wUa .a,. • . • "-and tho.e three words 
are the mo.t expensive words In mar· 
keting. 

It'a the eulett thing In the world to: 

(a) UDdere.tlmate the re.ource. and 
and Inlenulty of your competl- · 
Ion. 

Cb) While at the .ame time 0 .... • 

elUmatinl the polltion or the 
reputation of J'01tt OWD brand. 

So much then for a review of the 
mOlt common erron in marketing u 
we see them revealed by our rel)llrU. 
We think you'll alree that they're euy 
to make and that most of UI have been 
Iullty of committing one Of more of 
them on O((ulo",. . 

So, to help us .11 avoid these COIUy 
marketln, erron In the future, we 
would like to oll'er, for your consid
eration, a almple cheek lilt . • • we 
have called thll lilt the Brand Nu. 
allag ADal,..... It has been designed 
to help you work with your people to 
appra1le your own brand venus your 
competitor.' ofl'em,.. You will, of 
course, want to tailor the various 
polnta to tit your require menta baaed 
on your own more exact knowledge of 
your particular Industry. Here II how 
It worka. 

Flrsl. 1111 everythtnl you Can think 
of which mllht contribute to--or de
tract from-your brand'. over-all ef
fort. For example, under produd you 
mliht want to add .uch facton u lex· 
ture, flavor, appearance or color, nu-
tritional value, .h.pe, cooking and 

Each .ubheadln, would be appor. 
tloned to relied Ita lmportance. 

Finally, compare fOUl' brud on eath 
of these polnta agaln,t your major tom • 
petltor and any brand which Ia ~how. 
lnl .troD' advance.. Wherever poql . 
ble, bue your ICOre on 'ach rather 
than your own op!nloa. Try lu put 
youneU In the place of your custom_ 
ers-appralae your product', Image in 
the customer'. mind. 

When the lcore .heet II complett, 
we .hould have uncovered our major 
marketing weakne31eJ ... not to men. 
tlon a few or our competltor'., whlth 
can be exploited. It Ia important to 
remember. however, that In order for 
a brand to lrow In share or market, II 
mwt at lelJot equal Ita compeuton on 
aU of the IIlIJer ph .... of marketln, 
and excel ita competitotll on IOmt. 
Once discovered, these weaknesses tan 
be clolely eumlned - corrected - and 
your over-all position strengthened. 

In .ummary, we have tried to em· 
phulze that we &re doing buslneu In 
a world of rapid ehanle. ConsequenUy 
our job 11 gettln, more cornplel
hence the need for more factual Intor
mation and aids to OUf Judlment It we 
are to sidestep the many co.tly mar
keting erron which can pla,ue us. 

We hope thla ICOre ahett helps YOII 
to apprai.ae your marketing operatiON 
in a more reall.tlc manner. In the 
event that an objective appralaal indl· 
cates the need ror major movCl on your 
part-the rlak involved In the chan,t 
may be reduced through the use of 
controlled marketin, te.ta. 

We hope you will calT)- with you. 
firm convlctJon that .ki11ful conslltenl 
use of advertlsln, and promotion Is 
more beneficial than short term proJ· 
eda. While these .~Ial proJet la do 
have their place, and do aerve I petiAt 
purpose.--they are no .ubltitute for. 
lonl term sklWul advertilin, and pro
motion program which help. to build 
a valuable mlclroni franchise. 

eating qualities. 
Next. colllider the prieinl structure Soup R.pNHnfati" •• 

at all levell of your dillrlbutlon. A. Irving Grau, president or the I. J. 
Compare ,our promol1oa.-a moat Grass Noodle Company, Chlc.go, hit 

Important phDJe at the whole market- announced. the appointment of the Wtll 
Ing proJram. Take into account COD· MIchigan Salea Company, 627 Dcmin&. 
.umar adnrtlllJlg. b.ct. ad. .... rtlllDg. Southeast, Grand Rapids, Michigan. to 
as well III your other promoUOJllo Con· represent the Grill Company In tilt 
sider your ..... org.nllltJO'\-UId the western half 0' the .tate of Mlchl,lII-
..... UabUltr of your product. In .elf· Slto 
lIuvlce sellinl the .Ize and 1000t1on of President of the West Michigan 
Inventorlel In'retal1 stores is of lreat . Company Ia JOJeph Zglebeen. all J1nP 
Importance. '. will dlatribuk an of Mn. Grau' prod: 

.... xt. devile .pproprlate welJhta ior \leU, which in~lude: Mrs. GraP 
each one of these pointe-based upon Chicken - Y - Rich Noodle. Vegetable 
your own knowledge of the macaroni , Noodle, and French. Styie Onion SoUP' 
indwtry. and Mn. Grue' Egl Noodles. 
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Connntion Dologat •• 'OW thl. In Chlcogo 

NEW AUTOMATIC 
eMC WITH SCALES 

Thl. lat .. t CMC Carton FIlling and 
Sealing Machin. wit h four n.t 
weighing .cale. hand I •• every type 
of free.flowlng product not .ultoble 
for volumetric filling. 

Prete.ted In Europe It I. of .Imple 
de.lgn and give. certainty of opera. 
tlon at all tim ... 

Bo.lde. net weight weighing, tho 
machine can be made for volumet
ric and auger filling. For net weigh. 
Ing either tw" or four .cole. can be 
.upplled. 

For further d.tali. write or call. 
Telephone, Newcaltlel·8000 
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Highlights of the Dillon Study 
Presented by Lon Carli, Progressive Grocer Magazine, at the 56th 

Annual Meeting, National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 

140o"". till' j.:r"l'\'ry bUSLllC~:i j" murt' 

dynunlil'. !nun' \'il,:lll"uu,; thull l'\"'''. 

It~ ill'urt Is till' SUPt')" mnrkt·t-lIw 111,,:;1 
cUll-it'lll IIYSh'1Il of d':'ll'ibullllll 1'\'\'" dl " 
\·chlpt·d. 

This Is tht· plan' wht·n· tht- l '"mui lll'd 
IIwrkcling Curn'" "r n'lm],'r, di:,lrilmltlr 
nnri IlIUnuhH:lurN join to IIt'rn' nil' 
IIl'l'ds IIf 11\1.' Anll'rirnn ,'ustomCi". 

The J G. UilllJlI & Suns dmin 11\ 

Hutchins' ln. Kun:'"s is un l',wmplt· IIf 
II\UdNn ~upcr llIurkL'\IIlG lil it" la·,;'
This ~' l'III' Dilloll 'S i:; dllint.: bu"uh' ';'' al 
an IInnuu l nile tlf un'r !.IO 1111111,,11 d"l· 
]lIn; in il s :;2 SUpt'!' murk,'I" in Kan"a,; 
lind Culul"lldll, Ihn't ' IlIIlt's IIII'll' '"lal 
Joi ah's in 19a:!. 

Alerl I" new "pp"1"IU",Ill':; ,lIld Idl''' ~, 
Dillun manllllcnll j twas qukk I" ~ I ' I ' 
Iht., incrcuSl'd sa il's lind pruflt pLlll.'nt inl 
In Prll~ressin~ Gnl('N'S Sup,'r V/lhl 
Study, It WII:; this thut bnlU~hl 011llln 
executi\'e:; IIlld Prll~l'e:;:;i\'l' Grul'"r edi· 
Ilirs t tJj!ethcr, 

Thl' Dillun Study i~ UII lIut~rll\\'th uf 
Ihcse meetin~~ , E:;H'ntiully, thl' Slud~' 
hILs tWII impurlunl "bjl"'!i\'I'';: 

I. Til pro\'idl' /I 111'\\' IlWIlHITt'nll'nl 
ur whut II SlIper I1llLrkl"l handh'~, H'II ... 
und whcl"" il mnkL's il~ 1lI0n ... y: and 

:!. ~~Xpl"I·I' Ihrllu,;h nll'rdwndislnA 1'1" 

"t.'al"dl lit'\\' WIlYS III \"l,dUI'l' "pNntil\~ 
l·II.~ I:; . To tll'\'l'llIJ) IIl'W "ppIII'lunities fill' 
im'I"I'II ' I'(\ ,,"Il'" lind pI"IIIH :; in till' t.:I'UI·· 
"n' dl·paL"lIllI 'lIl . 

TIll' SllIll r \\"u ~ IIIlIdt, in I\\'l' DilllIlI 
""IWI" lIlarkl 'H ill thl ' \\' khitu ·Hull'ilin· 
~IIIl un 'a. It wa ~ t"olldul"!t'd in IWII I'it.:hl· 
wl·,·k Ih· l"hld~. " 1)f"Ln~ lind full "r lOa9, 
wludl In·lllt"d III !t' \'I·I·uIT ~lIn\t" ~11"01lt.: 

~ I ' U ""ILUI IIP ~ L1ml duwns. Tl, ,.1 ... llIl"l'" 
n'pI"I '''I'nl II ,'1"""" "1'l'IIUII IIf sUpt·1' I1mr· 
kl ' l ~ and "IIPI.' I· nUtl"kl '1 l·uslul1l1'I"S. Cily. 
"uburbull and 1'111"111 III'l'lI :; un' I'l'prc
-1 ' lIl1"d- ;I '; Ul"l ' I"w, rmddlt· and hiAh in
,·"l1Il' lo:l"IlIIp.-. 

TIlt" ... \Ild.\' "IInn'nll'llte" primlll'lly 1111 

IIll' t.:1"t".I'I"~' III 'pal"IlIwni. bt'l'llu ~e "~nlc
l' ry" I~ Ih, ' ~I"n ' n l"l ~iI willi lILt.' bi'::~t'S I 
IJn lb"' rn~ lilt' ~I"t ll't ' n' dl'pilrtnwnl 
"I"l' k ~ Ihl' rno~ 1 Ill' Il1 ~. lIet'up i,'s lilt.' 
1Il" ~ 1 ~JI"I·l' . l ' IllJlItI~'~ Iht, mll~1 Pl·IIP"·. 
~t"I~ 1n"1 t.: IIi 'W ,Il'm s, carrie:: Iht.' mll::1 
I\t'u\"ll~' ad\"I·l"I i"l.: ll prlldul'ts-it i:: nl::u 
I lltl"cJ" ~ 1 III ~ hllp , 11111::1 mllnllltlIlIlU~. Il'ilsi 
/:larn"I '''u ~ I .. ~tl"~ . CIIIl~umer. 

Gr"I"1·".\· I.~ ub .. till' th'pnrtnll'nt Ihul 
11111 .1' ,,11, ·1' "Jl"rutllr~ Iht, ~rclllt'::1 .hles 
"Jljll,rlunity, 

51. hundred pCI ( I.'nl ~all.'~ InCIca\1.' In a h_ a · .. 1.'1.'1.. pe lted .. a~ Icpu,lcd by Thrtlt .... ay SIOlc 
Manogcr Bob Ncl\on, 01 thc mo'l..c"~ Ham,lton A\l'nuc \1011.' ", "n(,nnol, T .... ~ 101gC\1 in· 
~ IOle dl~play promohon of DelmonICO pladu(1\ III Ihl.' company' \ hl ~ I OI~' ... o ~ a 0001 \hopl.'d 
.~Iand 15 feel long and \I.'VCrt IcCi ... dl.' II contaIned 0\1." 270 ca~l.'\ 01 plcduch Icprl.' · 
~I.'nrtng DclmonlCo' ( omplere Itnc 01 ~poghetll , noodlc\, 1I0iton \ou( l.'. mOCOlonl and \pe· 
(lOlly Ill.'m\ Dclmorlt(o \011.'\ 'l;'prl.' ~l.'nlol l .· 1.' All H~t1e r tiutl l and \1.'1. ,ccd Ihc dl\ploy. 
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Super markct opernlurs Iud :. flll"~ 

new problt.'ms-cnuscd prin111! " b) 

Ihe Ilruwlh (I{ Ihe indi\'idun l ~ I , ,. and 
l'lIrnpl'litilln frum lither SUPl' !" 11 " kl'l, 

Mnn)" uperulurs H'l' thl'l1lsl'h', .11 Ih" 
bc~innilll:s Ilf II neW l'rn, This II, ' I ' 1'1. 

mi,;hl be call1'd Ihl.' l'rn of Ln" ""H'd 
pruducti\'ily, nn ern Ihnt wilJ 1j,-II111nd 

beUl'r methuds. nL'W Idells, lind ~ rt' al · 
I.'r undl'rstDndin!l. '"Huw hI ~I ' I m" lI 
frum WhDI we ha\'e wlthuul 1111 It' ''' l n~ 
t'usls," must be Ihc majur ~lIa l Hf "YI 
l'turcs und uur pl'uple. 

The Dillun Stud)' n'prl'senl" an II: · 
It'nsi\'e effurt Iu Ond WIL)"S nnd nll'ar.· 

Itt this impurlant gun!. 

Tht.'se measurements, publislwd In " 

:>cries IIf arlicles in Pru~n'ssin' GTII'~ ' : 

provide the base (rum which WI' I'al, 
appl~' nt.' \\· ideas nnd furmulas ~!. 
aimcd at a bl' lIt.'r urgnnizntiun , "p"'.' 
lion nnd mel"l'hnndlsinll in Ihl' ~r"re l .' 
dep:lrtment. 
Studyin~ thl' findin~s uf I.ur li r,: 

eight-\\'cl,k pcriud and cllmpart'd l\"lli. 
Pru\"Idcnce Pub lic Mnrkcts, flllOdl"\\"t 
and SUPl'!" Vulu. prc\'itlu~ sludlt·- mad, 
by Pt'o~rc:is i\'l' GWl'l'r, mlll\~' "Id ., 
wl'il us nt.'\\' pml.lll'nlS Wl'rc hr"u ~t.' 
Inlu funiS. 

Fur example, WI.' WI'rl' Impa·",·: 
with Uw slnllt;cnnll inl' l'l' II :; I' III 11.1 
number lIr Arun'r)" itcms. 

TIll' number IIf Ilrlll"l' ry itl'1I1 I"ur.: 
III thl' t"wl sllper lIlurkl' l" in I:' ,II II ., 
3.750: " ,SOD in 1955: 5,:!:!7 in ' !" II T~, 
d"parlnll'nl mllst nUl't' lcd by I ' 1"1;' 
lilHlt.'d lIuw ttf nl.'\\' und impr"\" • l!t'll 
is tht., AI·UCl,ry dl'j)ilrllllt.'nt. 

A I.'lImp"SIIl- Oilll>11 sup ... r Imll d ~;.; 

it s pt.'rfurmant"c durin~ !Ill' fir · IIh~" 
IIf the Dillon sludy shuw:l: 

A lutal area uf IS,lIl1? sqw' ,,~: 
Of IhIS, 5a pt'r I'cnt ur lI.-15tJ ~q l. !t. I,,' 
un' dl'\"lIll,d III ~l'llinl,( l!l·e.! IUh' , ~.n . 

lIUts. 
A\' l'I"II/:t.. weekly sulcs \\"t' I"\ ' ' JJ.J:' 

IHI cXl'l,lll'nt pcrfurmunl·t.' Ihut I ulb; 
,In iI\'el"a.gl· sulcs Ilf $3.05 pel :qu.:' 
fuol pl'r w!!ck _ subsluntinll.\' h l ~b ; 
Ihun Ihe S3.31 natlunal uvctat;1 1·' ,. 
per markets Ilf Ihls volumc rll" ~,. 

The divislun Ilf lulal sul!!s I' al1wt.; 
SIX major dl'purlments-u \'l'! l\"t ," 
bululll'cd Ilpcraliun lind unc thai ~ 
fairly Iyplcul In supe r murkl- t lI,r.1' 
the t"uunlry : Frlll.en Fuuds, .1 ~ l" : 
l'l'nt; Bakt.>d GUilds. 0.2 per n 'nl: J'rI> 
dut't.', 10 per cenl; Dulry, tl.1 Ilcr Ct't.: 
Ml.'als, 21.!J pcr cent; Grucery, -17.3 f·: 
n'nt. 

THE MACARONI JOU""'\!' 

But 1I11"t.' Ihc DHllln Slud~' is pd
~rrl~ ,study IIf ~rllt'I ' r~' IIllt'rIIliun" 
.,.:1 \\ . ~ til impnl\'t.' IILl' II' ~ lIll's lind 
; '" lil , ll , r~ tokt, u dll"'l·.UII IIf Ihi~ 

:,~ ~,.,. " I all dt'pill"tnll'ntl'. 
;\5 l'xnmi ne ~rlll'eril'~ \\' l' find 

'r.at II \ net'ollnl ftlr 80 Ill' r !"t'nl tlf 
:r.r I, numbt.'l· IIf iI,'ms ('<tn-it,d in 
:l",r ,'n ' •. stUL"l'. tht,)" 1Il"l'Up~' 411.5 pl:1" 
,. nl ,,: ."lIrnll II1"000a, n'pl"t.'l'I'nl ~7 , :1 jll't" 
. nl , ': ,all'" and l'al"\l -Ia. 1 111'1" l'l'nl tlf 

l:.r , ,,1 , .. gt"IISS prufit dullal"s. 
Out .• _ \\'1' nnrruw tlur l'XUlllillUIIIlIl 

.r,hl ~1 . on' I"I'·~, \\'l' find willt., ,"urin li,,":: 
'hl" u ~h"ul tilt' ~tlln· . In ullit ~ alt· ~ , fll" 
,umplt '. h"It'd bl'l"w un' Iill' l'nll" 
MII·.o Ihal Il'ud Ihl' pal"udl' ill It'I"IllS L1f 
r.u mbl·' IIf packages, jar". ulllIll'~ til' 
:\1 XI'S ,,,Id pl' r wl'ck. Thu~e un' majul' 
' \Il'&!l r l\"~ Ihnt mU\'e al ~r(,:lll'sl ,,!>I·I·d 
.n l('Im, of units. Of l·tJurl'l', in ull pl"lId · 
~(I da"l'~ , thl'!"C nrc fU st sl'lll'ts, lilt'· 

:.um •• 'III· rs, and ~ ll1w sl'l lelll, 

rtN LEADERS IN UNIT SALES 
No, UnU. Sold 

C.nd~· 

Per Siore Per Week 

?l~t 

\'.'l'IlI bl l·~ 

!iIi:! 
J7:!7 
3:110 
:I:!iO 
:!41:! 

9.kHl~ Xl, , ' d~ 

SAIDIlIlks-Dl'cr 
;;"ap._ . Dt"\l'r~clll:: lllld 

Laund rr Supplil'S 
~'U l1 
H"uit'h,.ld Sllpplll'~ 
C,al'kl 'I" , - C'IUki!!s 
B.by F .. " t.l. s 
.\\"L·tlij: ' Unl1 5u ll'''

JR ~l. l j " l" CUleA"ries 1:!7-1 

Sl'\1 ,·" S ~l't dl/\\"I\ III Ill" \11'1'1"11/.:" 
' u'k!: , . II~~ pl'r ~rlll'cI"Y ilt' lIl iJllll !I\I' 

. r.um!.'.: : ·,f l'USl'S :; .. Id 1>L'r I\·,·"k 111'1" 

n.., 
, ..,11. -I 

\\"hl·n 1 
l loI U,·d 

n'l" _ 
~' ·I II:J: , 

'~' hll" 

10 1'a" 

1ll1"ISlll' Orlllll} "upI' r nmrkl't 
IU!I grll,·o.:ry UllIl s l>t' r \\·,·, 'k. 
- IS d,,·idl..'d by tilt' -1 . 195 ih'llI~ 

. ,. lind un /I\',' ral,(l' s:tll' JlI ' I" 
~ tlnlt ~-tJr ,lIll'-lmU IIf a l·iI -'.· 
\\'l' examine thl~ III It' rlll" II I 
OI~"II\ find that ~UJll' r tIIarkl 'l 

" 'p"nds pl"ilmu'ily "II IIHIllY 
"'h with 1"l' lutin,I\' lu\\, unil 
1 all cllntribuli n~ ill 1I lIIa ~",VI ' 
' ,,1. Nino.: tllIt of \t'n "I,ll III a 

. ~ Ihan UI\I' l'ast.' pt'r \1·1·,·k 
, :! pl'r l','nl mllVI' tII"I"" Ihan 

I 9 OUT OF 10 ITEMS SELL 
I LI:S5 f HAN ONE CASE A WEEK 
RII, 01 Sale. No. of ·0 10 

Plr wl'ck Item. Tolal 

3753 Il!I.rI 
:!H 5.H 
150 :I.i 
:l3 O.K 
U D.:! 

I Ci5t' IS 2-1 units 
-IIU5 100.0 

1960 

Hcullded 01 rl1l.' " w o,ld' \ LO'ge\1 Ve.m'Cl' ll, D, \plo, " tI,, ~ Ll nll'" pI am ,1,,, ,, " (h 1 , . " , I" 
Aml.'tlcon UI.'Oul~ f l'l"c~cnrorl"~1 If' rl1(' H E B .... II 110.1.' " \1",1)(' , ! 6 '" ~II" 1\"' (1 '" " ' oQ, 
P,crurcd on 111(' Ilgl1" \ BOI> HCI"~ . monOGI" . ond 0 \ (0' T'l' •• no. 0 .. " , 10"1 "'0"0(1'" '! n , " ." 
a I hou~ond CO IC\ 0 1 melcl10ndl\l' In Il'n da~' \ 

T Ill" IIr ~ 1 "IIn ~ uj, ' l"alhtll , III "llI'l"illtlllo: 
a L!n"·I·I".' · dl 'pilrlll1l'1I1 tlnl :;1 b" Wllh 
1,,1,11 Ullli ~IIII'" lilld how Ih,'"' ' l' illl' ~ 

hn'ak ;1Il\"1l~ l":rII ' ~It!"Il'~. pnldut' l I!nluil
and 1',' I'n 1II(II\'Id\l,,1 ih'rn ~. 

lIow,'H ' I" , l' lIIl', ' t' \' l'n' bU~ lIw~s 1IIt1 ~ 1 

bl' IlII'iI . urt'd III h 'nll~ 'llf t" la l IIIl·"II\1'. 
ttl\' IIl 'xl phllH' "f tlUI" anllly"is !"t'Ve,,!:: 
1'\ll"fl'nl fllt'\ " "" Ihe du ll!!r ~ il l es ""11-
tnbu\t,d by "lId) p,,"dUI'1 ~r"uJl . 

Of Ihe :111 IIlaj"" pr"dUl'1 ~r"lIp~ III 

Ilw Io:n rt.·I · I"~· d'·jlarlllll"lll. thl' 10 It'adt' r~ 
III o:rol'l ' r ~' !lollar' ~ah'" aud 1I11'rr p,." ,·,'nl 
1'''lIlnhul,IIu I" I"Ial ~IIII'I ' ,,;.It, ~ al"!' 
~ h"wlI U~ f"llll\\' '' : 

10 LEADERS IN GROCERY 
DOLLAR SALES 

Cllo:al"l' Ilt ·,,- T.I!Jm·I·" 
Baklllt.! ~IIX" :;

NI·t·d ,,- FI" ul" 
C'IITI" '- TI 'll- C" ," la 
s"n Drrllk ... - B"I' r 
S"all~. Ot'\l' I"t.!I 'nl " . 

S Sale. 

SI.!i:!" 

1.:!Ii-l 
!Ill I 
!1Ii1l 

"0 of 
Tolal 
Store 

-I .!I' ; 

:tit 
:! .!l 
:1 II 

LlIundry SUJlI'Ir, '" !lIili 1.!1 
lI"u""h"ld SU\lph, '" 1i0:1 1.-1 
11,·,11111 lUlIl n"lIUI~' 1\ld~ ,UII :!.-I 
PUPl'!" I' I""du"I~ 70-1 :!. I 
Cillul,\'-GuTII- Ntlt s 70:.! :!. I 
\'I ' ~,' llIhll' ~ rm:1 :!. I 

SUlh' 1" 1II1Irk.., "llI"ntll"n I ~ 1111.: bu"i· 
r\l"~" . 11 1t\\· .. II· I ' ~ a ... lll·al.l!t' ,·apII;.1 III · 
\"'"IIIH'nt and thl' ralt ' .. f IUI"!HI\'l'!" lit 
II" \"n ~ 1 lIl\""lIhll"~' h,, ~ ;t mark.·t! .-If"I' \ 
"II sl"I"I' pl"olit a~ \\" '11 U~ fn" '1II1o: lumis 
rllr "Iul"e tl\od"l"llLlall"tI Hilt! IH'\\" 1',,11' 
sll"ul'lilln. \\'1' !lnt! 11ll' Dillon /.:""l·t:r~· 

1I!\', ' lIlo,.y IUI"II:' \II .a IIIIII'S ;1 .\·,';tl". 

TOP 10 GROSS PROFIT PRODUCERS 
S Prolil DD Margin 

lh'altlt lind Ul'IHII~' 

Aid" S:!7U.:1Ii 
111111 ~chuld SUppltl'l' :!51'.tiO 
OllkillA Mixl' ''-

Nt.'t~ds-Fluur Hl:!.U1 

:1[1.1 ,.; 
:I:! .:! 

la:! 

Cauti.\· UUII I 
N\lI ~ lUI :I!I :!.I H 

1',1111 '" I',., .dlll ·'" 1";"";" 111; 1;1:1 
C:ral' kt ' r ~- C:, " Ik II " I:,:! of; :!i II 
\" · I-:"Iahh ·~ 1-1, -I, j :!I :I 
"rllli s 1-1:1.:':1 :!:!-I 
S"fl IJl"llIk,,- ll" I'r nlliH :!U :I 
Sn;lt"k" I:!I n-l :!:I II 
GI""("I·'·.\· l)" IIiII"In tl" lll 

"\ \', 'ntt.!l · , II:!-I !I I !I II'. 

10 TURNOVER LEADERS IN THE 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

Product Group 

S"II Dl" lIlk ,,- lIl~"1 

Stlm'k ~ 

CIt.!III·l"\ II· .~ - '1\ ,bat·,·" 
C,'n'ab 
S"U I) 
Fnul 
S:.l ltli IJn '''~ 11I 1o: ~1:' .\ · "'II I; 'I _I ' 

Mal!alllll '~ 

JUln'~ 
~lll k 1.'arltH·tI , 

Turnovt'r 

AII. ,lh. ' !" 1II,·a._urt ,,, ... ,,r "~ I -1!.! IlIIit-al"·, ' 
tor n· I ' lIh · I"~. Ih. · ... ·f"I. ·. I~ rh.· ;,mlll,.1 
10:1"""" I'l"trlil !"t·!tU·1I "II IIIn·.-liIWll t III II I 
\"'III"ry - nllti h"ll' a l-:"III I" l it, · 11'"IIall · 
1111'111 al', ' ral-:" a.- \\t·1I a _ ~ "III" "I li lt" 
" ·"dLII!.: 1'1"1,,1111'1 ): 1"1 ' 1111-

III 1111" 1i "~ 1 plta._, · "I Ill'" _ 1I111~ \\, . 
rt ·l·,.rtl.·d Ih, · ~, tll ''', till" !.! I" ~~ ]l1"lil p,. , 
du,·, 'tI hy 1.!1-I,U i411 I · all ~. jit l"_. ,"" " 1. ,._. 
";11'11111._, IJlI, · k: ' !;! ' · '~ Iha l \la.-.-"II rlll"II !.! h 
11\1' I"In 'l·k"u l". 

'I'hl .~ IIlH~~ I\"l' 11,, \\' ,., 1I 11·!"I·h:,lllh _l· I_ 
mad,· 11)1 "t 1I"'IL ~ arllt ~ . ,1 thl"'I,1I1 
'It'LII ~- fn'ltl whlt"h \\',. , 'iIlI d"lilll II,, · 
jl.'rfortlwlu·,· III Ihe al""ril!.!' · lit-III III th, ' 
1!l"lll·I'r.1" dl·lmrlItH·III . 

'I'hl'l'l' ut·l'. III 1 ·I'"r~ I ·. "111\ a \" , ' la ::, ·_ 
S" lIIl' )ll' lII ~ ti" 11 ' 11 11IlI' · .~ iI .- '\\"1 ·11. .,IIi' ·I.
rail far Iwltl l\' tltt '" ' ' 1I 1! 1I11 '~ Tt\l' 1,., .. 1 

n 'JI"r\ Inull whll 'h \\',. t!, ·\·I·I" ]lI ·d 111 "\ 
fl .rllllll;)s, 1111 '1111'1).. lind IIlt 'a" 11II · 1 1 1I1t ·~ 

IIIl' Hbll\'!' fat"\ ~ talltl lIIalll' 11 11"'" I", 
, 'adl "f IIII' 111,,1",· Iltan ;;U1I d,I1"I"111 
pr"dUl·t ~I"tIU"~ IIt:,1 ""11,,11111'" II ... 
1o:1"I"'t'Q' dt'lliIrll1l1'lIt 

2'.1 

-



Scheme 01 sliCkS travel 

installations for modern 
modern • macaroni p I ants atomallc 

Our Technical Office i. 01 your di.po.allo .Iudy and 10 .ol.e your problem •. 

AVOID BUILDING COSTII 

of new preml.... Renew in.lead your equipment. Only half of Ihe .pace i. required with 
the Naw Au'n""ntic: Dpy",,. •• 

Automatic Lines for Long Good.. Entrance of Product •• howins automatic Ipreader. 

The piclure .how. our new aulomatic "GPL" Line. for all typ .. of long macaroni product •. 
67 lin .. of this type are already in operation in 16 different cauntri ... 

ONE MAN PER SHIFT: 22,000 lb •. daily of dry product., ready lor packing. Similar Lin •• 
are a.ailable lor Twi.t.d and Short Cut Good •• 

Send your inquiries to: 

Lehara Corporation, 60 East 42nd St., New Yark 17, N.Y. 

30 

OPL·Dryer Storage Seclion 

with .Iorag ••• cllon for dlecharg. 
only 

Automallc 
Pr ••• MABRA·L 
Ilmpl. type 

~. 



i •• 

'10 LEADER. lIETVltlf 011 
11fVEllTMElIT 1!I llIVElITOlIY 

All Groceries 
Snacks 
Crac:ken-Cooklet 
MI.ulne. 
Health and Beauty 
Soli Goodl 
CaMed Fruit 
Candy , 
Houaehold Supplle. 
Soft Drinkl, B~r 
Cerullo 

a ... _ .... 
JaftDlorr 

IU8 
7.51 
9.81 
9." 
&.82 
U4 
6.80 
6.45 
U8 
UB 
5,21 

The operator (Iymbollzed by the Dil
lon Company) In brln,ln, the .uper 

. market to ill pre,ent position In the 
short .pan of two deeadc:;-enjoy. 
world-wide IIlmlnUon. 

To -.um up the Dillon arOceI'Y de
partment u we found It: Total Sales, 
100.0 per cent; Margin on Sales, 18.& 
per cent: OperliUne Expense, 14.e per 
cent: Net Pront, 4.9 per cent. 

Thll 11 an excellent operation in 
lerma of WH, lrou proftt - and net 
pronl What can be done to Improve 
thlt already hlahl)' .u~fu1 IcroceI'Y 
department. 

THJ: AVERAaE allOCEllY ITEM 
. Uolt __ II 

DoU.r : s.lel ,3.28 
Mafain on Sales 19.8'" 
DoUar ' Mar'li,·" 84.k 
Annual Turnover .' 16.~ 
Sala Per Shelf Foot $5.07 
Oroa Pront Per Shelf Foot ,1.00 

III aM Ma.caroaU o.putmnl 

Unit Sales 15-Week Avel'llae ,. ................ 
, H ~ to Total , .. ! , .. " ,' ,. .. ,. ... . .... ,. .......................... 

$ Sa1es le·Week Average ........................ 
'I' to Toul .................................................... 

; I Mar.1n 18·Week Avel'llae ............... , .... 
'I' to Total .................................................... 

I '10 Maraln 18·Week Averaall ............. " ... 
Prollt Per Unit Sold .......... " ....... " ............. 
Number ot Ite"" Stocked ........................ 
Unit. Sold Per Item ,. .............................. " 
$ Sale. Per Item ................. " ....... " .............. 
Anlt:.:::e Profit P~r Jtem .................. " .... .. 
Averaae UNt Sellin, Price ...................... 
Number of Lineal Shell Feet ................ .. 

I $ Sales Per Shelf Foot ................... " "" .... 
$ Maraln Per Shell Foot .... : ..... ......... "",,. 
Unit Salel Per Shelf Foot .. "." ... " ............ 
Num~r Sales Per $ Profit ...................... 

Mac.ronl 11 lUI the biDeat HIler In 
the .. aearonl Producla Section, but Dl')' . 
Dlnnen are movl", up ful, provldln, 
a draw fo the whole section. The de· 
partment h81 a turnover tUchU,. above 
the crocery avera,e and .chleves a 
return per. dollar InVelted which 11 13.9 
per cent over the combined JI"OCtl')' ft,· 

Canadian Commentary 
Mo.d Canadian women arc not 

ICIld on cake mixes and lNla:.: 
ucla, accordln, to a .urvey 

. Chatelaine Malulne. The 
nadlan woman bi ku 4.8 
but only 1.7 come from cake m I X 

alea. 
UTe. Brand loyalty 1I.tronl for ft l'ur. 

Maearanl'a 38.8 per cent of the sec· homemaker 11 mOlt likely to 
tlon' ... le. 11 complimented by Itl bet· brand .he h81 been Ullnl .for lhe 
ter·th;an-ll'OCt:ry avertle In proftt per len yean or more. " )~r 
Item and by it. $5.01 return on $1.00 Women on tho ~~alrle . ~~. must 
InvealmenL Spalheltl dOeJ 18.8 per Inl with ye8l1, leaal1n·{)ntotio. 
cent of wu and mow. the hilhe.t the housewlve. make' macaroni, 
averale proftt per Item In 'the ICCtion. Ihetti or ell noodle dilhe. about 
Noodl .. do about 25 per cent of the . a week. The most popuhlr dinner 
total Dl')' dinnel"l many with .trolir' 'sert! ' Cake. 
national promotions, accountUor 22 per · ____ _ 
cent 01 the oectlon'l oaJu, while DC" It'. T augh All ()yo • 
cupyinl only 15.3 per cent of ItI·,pace. Germany" new food law 

Per capita l COnau.'l1l1UOn of macaroni use of all food additives that 
producb 11 conUnuinl to Increase. In· expressly been ' a.,lhoru.Id, .•. lIo b ... 
dUJtry lOurces D)' the I'IIle 11 up from down, too, on uteDlI" used in 
8.3 pounds per penon In 1855 to 7.3 . In, or handUnI foods. 
pounds In 1858. Continued lrowth 11 United Slales .hlppen aW.~IttI ' III 
uedlted to producen' promotioRl, adv1aed to conlact their 
.teady price. and Improvements In many for inllruCtioM 
paclc .. inl, includlnl more recipe In· menta. And In 
formaUon. 1J belna aiven to .,na.rlm. 

A1thouah .. les tend to be 1araer In ' . Iltdr. law to .top 
aec:tlona of,.the country with t'Ultomen which "danaeroUi 
of , Italian delcent ' or In hl,hly pop. been added," Thil 
ulated non·ltallan afeu . where a taste factionel')' Import found to 
for macaroni producti: h81 been ae· colorln, aaent that had been 
qulred, the Hetion orren opportunities from use In the country: "\'" 
for lncreued .. Ie •. Merchandbln, In
cludea: feature .pot with ar, Italian To Whom It Moy 
themej placln. tom.to pute, Ipa,hetli 
DUca, etc., In adjacent .hell poaltlona 
and/or 81 related lte"" on end display .. 

..... ...... .... 
Prod. rool ,halll 

3l1li \SJ 85 
100'1' 35.B'I' 11.1'1' 

$88.89 .,1.19 tl4.80 
100'1' 38.9'1' 18.B'I' 
tlUB "'.31 .,.21 
100'1' 39.3'1' 11.6'1' 
2U'l' J2.9'1' 22.4'1' 
6.01 0.5/ D.OI 

3\ • 1 
12 15 9 
" .80 .,.M ".00 
80.01 . 81.2/ 48.1/ 
23.81 24.11 22.61 
3Q.4 10.8 8.1 
" .B5 .,.01 tU9 
t .61 I .B9 t .M 
12.l 12.6 10.1 
20 18 20 

1100· 1hT -D ....... 

90 Bi 
24.1'1' J2.0'l' 

"0.83 tl9.31 
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A pocket \raMlator for _ .. : .•. : .. .., ,, 
ecutlve ~terenca p~pared 
Manaaement Revlew: 

~ ')',...,.. ' . ... ..~~ ... ~ .. 
"He'. alwa.Yt .launch in 

hil auperJor.' rocomm.nd,.n."", 
A,.. ...... 
"A .trona .peaker who rC.llly 

his Ide ..... 
BI, mou'h. 

' ''Con.clentloua? J can't tell f OU 

many times I've leen him t'1 {e 
home ~ nl&ht. or on week·end!: " 

H. c.n', ~ ot,.,u,«I 
"He'. at hit be.t 'when hall 

broad outlines of a .ltuation oI nd 
aatlna the delalll." -

H. c.atI" add. 
"A sreat believer In face·la· face 

munleBtiona, rather than memOl 
reporta." .' 

H. CIUi' .;"11. . ... 

Cople. of the HJ.h1I&hI,. of the DUlon Study are avaUabl~ In bookIet form at 25 
cent. each, and the ftlm presented at the convention 1a avan.ble at $420.00 for 
colored printJ. Sinale booklnp (maximum flve day.) tan be made without charae. 

"He had 'iood "CoR'mand 01 the
l 

con.lderina , h1I a,e." . -:. 
Too ~ '0 cut IIw "...,.d. .. 

• -"1 beUeve he'a thinklnl in tenDI 
~ $15,000." .J ProJl"elllve Grocer iI ~I a series of artIelea on the Study from M~)' tbroUJh 

December. "A New Yardstick" appean in the Oclober Macaroni JournaJ. 
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Wilt Jone, ASEECO; INC, 
P. O. BOX 862. 

LOS ANGELES 28, CALIfORNIA 

Press with Automatic 
S"reode" rectangular 

die. 

REVOLUTIONARY DE· 
VELOPMENT IN THE 
TECHNIQUE OF MA· 
CARONI PRODUCTION. 
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Durum Crop Condition,' 
Look Good 

Whether it's for Burdick or Benson 
It 1001<1 like a bumper crop In North 
Dakota, 

After a stow start because of the late 
cold spring, marked with plenty of 
moisture, the durum crop was put In 
with a healthy boost over a year ago 
In acrcage and h apparently making 
up for 10.1 Ume. ,". 

Mechanization op the farm was . a 
big factor In oft.settlng delays caused 
by 1900'. bad weather, While the 
weather problem Is .tlil one of the bll
ge.t In farming, the . peed·up has gone 
a long way toward minimizing It. The 
. teady growth In a number, .Ize and 
~wer of farm machlnea Is the moat 
Important reUDn for this futer farm
In, pace. Farmen have also reduced 
weather hazant. by turning to qulcker
maturing aeedI and weed klllen. These 
chemicals keep the weedJ down so there 
Is less need for fannen to cultivate if 
Relds are muddy. 

Lat. Btut 

In May It lookl!d like the crop was 
a good week to ten day. late In being 
planted. While there WBI joy for the 
good amount of .ub·soll moisture there 
was concern that a lush crop might be 
hit by rust. 

The Durum Growen Aaloclatlon re
ported that their winter Incrense pro
gram in Arizona for the new variety 
of Lakota durum had been a big lUC

ceu. Cooperators received between .~ 
and ~o bushels for each acre of In
crease ftnanced. One field yielded over 
60 bushels per acre of clean seed. 

In early June the Northern PaciOc 
Railway reported from Montana to 
Minnesota sod·soaken had brightened 
up prospecta .ubstantlally, and even 
the delay caused by uncommonly cold 
weather durin, and after seeding 
looked like It would be overcome. 

Throughout the month crop condi
tions reports coming In from the main 
durum terrJtory continue to be goad 
with moisture condltiona the best for 
the Pilat Ove years. Crops contlnu-1 !'" 
catch up but were atlll about five day. 
behind ulual for comparative date. of 
a year aao and the average. Tempera
tures held below nonnal In mid-June 
and lit was commented that warmer 
weather would be welcomed. 
~hen the United States Department 

of Agriculture June I crop estimate re
port came out it announced a 33,000,000 
bushel durum crop, an increase of pro
duction of about approximately 60 per 
cent over lut year's crop of 20,'100,000. 
Based on the March 1 estimate of 
1,726,000 acres planted. to durum, a 
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19.1 burhel yield per acre WBI indi
cated, compared to a 17 bushel yield 
In 1959. 

The July 1 eatlmate wu even more 
encouraalna with the expected yield 
increased to 20 bushelJ to the acre and 
a total of 34 ,000,000 bushelJ expected. 

In July the Northern Pacific Railway 
reported that cereal anini had been 
sorely bufTetted by elementa of weath
er which, though hanh, were normal. 
There hu been hall, high wind" duh
In, .howefl, and In lOme CasCl, crItic
ally short .upplle. of moisture In some 
areu-but crops look load. Searing hot 
temperature. could be expected to hurt 
quality and Ieat welghta .0 the weather 
01 the la, t two weekJ of July were 
critical. 

Hal Summer 

There wu hot weather, but there 
were 8110 lOme crop saving . howen. 
ProspectJ have bH-n 10 good all throulh 
the eurrent crop Je8lOn that they can't 
possibly get better. The main hope now 
La that thelf! favorable condltioDl con
tinue so that a lood quality harvelt la 
brouaht in. 

Don Fletcher of the Crop Quality 
Council noted the pzuence of light in
fection. of .tem·rust in Minnesota, 
North Dakota and South Dakota In 
mld·July. He .ald the InfectioDl were 
light except for oceulonal lale matur
!."lg fielda of winter wheat in southern 
South Dakota. Some of those fieldl will 
be damaged, he Indicated. He said fur
ther that the type of rust prevalent thls 
year docs not .cem to attack the wide· 
ly-grown Selkirk wheat or the new du
runu in the . prlng wheat area. 

Mr. Fletcher pointed out that cereal 
crops generally fire later than nonnal 
over much of the upper mId·west and 
Canada. Thil meanJ they will be ex
poled to alr-bome rust aUackl longer 
than Ulual thla year, but no predlcUoll 
u to the final outcome wu pouible at 
that time. 

. Don Fletcher and Gene 
the Crop Quality Council 
nlng on lakIn, a group of 
manufac:tuff!l'I on an 
field trip Au,ust 15·16·17. 

visit the Cereal T~~h"0!""" . I>"''''~1 
ar.d plant breedlnl 
North Dakota Aarlculturat 
Farlo and at the •• ,,.r'm,onl 
at Langdon, North 
farms, elevalofl, and a meetinl 
the Durum Growen Auocl.tlon 
Devils Lake are planned. 

Durum RI .. In Franc, 
The French lovernment 

the development of durum 
ducllon. Practically 
1950, the area seeded. had 
nearly 73,000 acre. In 19~9, most 
expanalon occurring .Inee 
duct10n of 183,500 bushel. In 
two and one-half time. that 
encouraged by a subsidy on 
empUon from the normal levy I 

marketlnp and an attractive 
price of $2.53 a bushel compnrl-d 
the bulc pri .. "C of ,2.00 • bushel 
IOU wheat. 

So far, however, French P' ''~"'tlo. 
accounts for only a modest part 
aMual requlrementa of 1,.08,000 
elJ of durum. 

French Wheot Crop 
France hu become ono 

larlelt wheat p"Klud'igJ~'r''''~~ 
recent 
around ''''.OOO,~IKJ 
is advancln, .teadlly. 

23.2 bushel. an acre,";., ;:~~~'~t'~ 
39.5 bushels and in .. 
em France, yleldl were 50 
Some fanna hit 70 bumelJ and over. 

NothIn' happeN unless '':tillebod)' 
makea It hlppen, and those ~ho makt 
something hlppen are not nurne~ , . 

TIm MACAIlO"1 J0""''' 
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Unmistakably The Finest 
Brand New Vacuum Process Macaroni Press 

The VMP-4, the GIANT of all Short Cut Presses 
READING FOR. THOSE WHO WANT TO CUT PROCESSING COSTS: 

Check 9 Clermollt 
EXCLUSIVE Design Features 

• Large stainless ateel screw affording 1300 Ibs. PLUS 
per hour. 

• Electronically controlled to automatically propor
tion the correct amount of additional water needed 
to maintain optimum viscosity in the mix. 

• Vacuum proccu is on the screw leaving free access 
to the mixer. 

• Stainless steel duplex mixer. 

• One piece housing simplifiea extraction of screw. 
Screw extracted by removal of front ca p. No bolts or 
nuts to remove. Easy, one mon, handwheel oprration. 

• Constant temperature control of water circulating in 
the housing maintains uniformity of product aize. 

• Built·in automatic cutoff attachment. No extension 
arm, no pole. Invisible externally. 

• Variable speed on the cutoff attachment permits cut· 
ting product with a single blade ronging from the 
finest pastina to rigatoni. 

• Space provision underneath the machine for install· 
ing preliminary shaker. 

Ultimate In Adaptability 
To m,.t Induatry n,ed, - d,.lgned to do more thon on" lob. 

Optional Features 
By removing front handwheel ~nd connecting a tube, press can be 
used in conjunction with an automatic spreader for long goods pro
duction. 
Machine can be adapted for extruded noodle dough sheet 
Built for long life and constant perfonnance. 
Meets most exacting sanitary requirements. 

LESS THAN THE BEST WON'T DO, Bu'l Cfe,.,nont! 

6'~~ ~ N.Y.. ~ 
InQ , • e WIIl/talllf /n •. 

1. 
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The Ell Morkot 
Henningsen Foodl' newsletter reports 

that It Iln't unulual by mld·July for a 
certain amount of It!asonal uncertainty 
to exllt and a week to week variation 
In the price of breaking Itock to be 
apparent. Normally ylelda begin to fall 
off In July and the luppiy of Ihell e8&1 
tendl to vary with the weather In the 
mld,welt and weat. 

Thll year there I. another factor 
which heip3 to confu.e the prognos
tication •. The government I. currently 
purchasing whole e8& powder under an 
ell IUpport program. Since the govern
ment purchase. vary 81 to price and 
to quantity from week to week. each 
purchase has an Immediate effect on 
the cro.t ul breaking .tock. In addition, 
in an otlectlon year, the government 
purehasc program must be studied eVen 
more clolely than herntofore. 

Normal .easonal factors and a heav
Ier than expected governmcnt purchase 
tended to push e8& prices ahead firmly 
In July. Many of the egg product proc
euon who might ordinarily be produc
in, aeparated products have turned 
their facilities onto whole egg powder 
to flll government contracts. Yolk 
price. continue to advance as the prod
uct remains In short supply and the 
cost of breaking stock becomes more 
firm, 

Frozen 45 per cent yolks of No. 6 
color have been 65 cents a pound since 
early June In the Chicago market. This 
II a full dime to nneen cents a pound 
higher than a year ago. 

No. 4 color, in more plentlfy .upply, 
ha. been runnlna: from two to six cents 
a pound cheaper. But neither 4 nor 5 
color were quoted at all during the six
week period from mid-March through 
April. 

No. 3 color Is now being quoted In 
the Wall Street Journal and runs three 
to four cents less than No. 4 color. 

Dried yolk solidi reflected govern· 
mental activity in jumping from a 
range of $1 .20 to $1.30 a pound the ftrst 
of the month to a $1.28 to $1.38 at the 
end of the month. 

Output FoU. 
Egg output will skid this fall but 

government price propers continue 
buying. Farmers cut first hand pur· 
chasel of chicks 11 per cent below 8 
year ago. This will reduce egg output 
next fall and probably boost prices. 
Support buying will continue until "the 
market show. a degree of stability," 
Federal officials lay. Since IUpport buy
In, resumoo In laic June, the govern· 
ment has purchasoo $3,600,000 worth 
of dried eggs. nearly two per cent of 
form egg production. 
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June E91 ProcO •• ln9 
Liquid egg and liquid ega: PIOOUCts 

(Ingredient. added) durin, June totaled 
88,761,000 pounda-down seven per cent 
from June 1959, but up 28 per cent 
from the 195.-58 averale for the month. 
The qUllntltles used for Immediate con
.umptlon and free~ln( wett.: Jarler than 
8 year earlier. The Slnal.tr quantity 
u.ed for dryin. aCCOUlOlEd for .n the 
decrease In production from June 1959. 

Liquid eu used for Immediate con
sumption durin. June totaled 7,4'0,000 
pounds, compared with 7,067.000 pounda 
In June 1959. Liquid !!II frozen during 
June totaled 83,825,000, compared with 
63,643,000 In June 1959. Frozen eil 
stockl Increased 38 million during June. 
compared with 30 million In June 1959 
and the 19M-58 average Increase of 27 
ml1l1on pounds. 

Egg aolida production durlna: June 
wu 4,244,000 pounda, L"Omparcd with 
6,126,000 pound. In June 1959 and the 
average of 2.944.000 pounds, production 
during June consisted of 1.724.000 
pounds of whole egg aollda, 1,085,000 
pounds of olbumen solids. and 1,435,000 
pounds of yolk sollda. Production in 
June 1959 consisted of 3,638.000 pounda 
of whole ega sollda, 1,408,000 poundl of 
albumen lollds and 1,080,000 pounds of 
yolk IOlIda. 

Support Anow for EllS 
The Department ot A,rleu' Ire 

noun~ re8umption of pur, last 
dried whole en solidi .1 a : ~ 'r11 
atabl1lr.in, ell price. to prod\: 
prolram wu suspended In I 

when it appeared prlcea had 
at reasonable levels. Prices 
have dropped subltantlally, Ihe 
penment ,aid. 

Beginning June 28, the D""r't""r 
will make purchases weekly L 

ther notice. The quantities will 
on offering prl«1 In relation to 
ducer prlcea. The duration of tI.e 
chase prolram ..... m depend 
era! market demand. a, 
producer price.. 

Purchase. will be made with 
32 surplus removal fundi, 
product bought being made 
to .tate. for dislrlbution to 
1Ona. Purchases wlll be limited 
ber 2\i consumer lite cans In 
quantities. Dried whole eJl 1011111 
be made trorr. fresh chicken 
produced by proceUOrt 
tablllhmenta approved by 
ment. 

SI,..I. Subscription.: 

My men ,.ad the 
Macaroni Journal 
to keep them-
III ... pOlted on 
Industry trends. 

S4.00 annually in the United Statel j 
S5.00 elsewhere. 

Promium Off.. lulk Sub".lptio"" 
The 1. J. Grau Noodle Compan)' $3.50 ror quantities or 10 throu&h 49; 

Don't miss the series of articles on 
marketing being planned for the 
near future. 

The total marketing effort must be 
continually evaluated to take into 
consideration how effective your 
effort is in the face of market 
changes and competition. 

Why not take advantage of our rate 
reduction to firms taking ten or 
more subscriptions to the Macaroni 
Journal. 

Send the Macaroni Journal to your 
representatives, bro~ers and key ac
counts and avail yourselves of the 
quantity discount 

Send your subscriptions to: 

MACARONI JOURNAL 

139 North Ashlond AVlnul 

Polatine, illinois, U.S.A. 
Chicago Is offerln, consumers uti $3.00 ror quantities or so or more. 

three Individual chip-dip traya. ~'.~::~Il==================='-r====================: mlum. ThLs Is a new idea In I! I 

ment presented by Mn. 
stead of dlppln, Into a 
bowl, guelll can lupply 
with generous mound of dip 
thus savin, many trips back to 
bowl. 

Mrs. Grau became IntereslNI In 
particular premium becaUSl! or 
newest product-Mrs. Or~' 
Style Onion Soup Mix which ' 
excellent chlp-dlp called RII" ert 
(pictured above) when bIen ed 
one and one--half plnll of d iry 
cream. 

The promotion will be lUI 
grocery stores by lar,e dis] 
showlna the three chip-dip 
asmuch 81 the .ummer montl. 
for chip-dip .ale., Mrs. Oras; 
t1nue this premium throuJ 
lummer. It Is part of a cor. Jnl 
rage of promotions by Mrs. ( rail. 
steady stream of promotior: 
with heavy conJumer adver, ;Inl 
publicity haa kep Mrs. GraS!. salts 
an upward trend year after yelr. 

The trays are made of h lt l d I 
and come In turquoise, ytlloW 

pink colors. They arc available to 
lumers for ,1.00 plus a box top 
any M.rs. Grass' soups or olher 
GI'llSI' products. Order blanks 
be Included in each box of Mrs. 
Onion Soup. 

TIm MACARONI 

Wnltf l :Ialn RepreW!nlollyti for mocoronl factory ,uppller, 

end Itp ling ipeclaU'I' for die, and mocaranl prelSlJ. 

Manu/acturer. 01 ravioli and 
tamalo machine •. 

40 Yean E.perlence 

BkwuJ/'iA Macl.u.e BI.op 
221.221 "y StrHt, 5.1. " •• clICO 11, c:.Uf. 

T.e.,ho •• Do",I •• 2-2794 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. JP10 

Con.ullin, and Analytical Chemi.t., spoe;"Ii,;n, 
in all matter. invo'vin, the uam;nation, produc
tion and 'abelin' 01 MaCBtoni, Noodle and E,~ 
Products. 

l-Vltomlnl and Mlnerols Enrichment AllOYS. 

2-Egg Solids and Color Score In EtSs, Yolkt ond 
Egg Noodle •• 

3-SemoUna ond Flour Analy.ls. 

4-Rodent and In .. ct Infeltatlon In.,lItlgatlons. 
Microscopic Anoly .... 

S-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN REPORTS. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York 7, N.Y. 
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WAY BACK WHEN 
40 y..,. .1.10 

• Macaroni manufacturen .howd live 
the new National Macaroni Laboratory 
their unatlnted .upport. financial and 
moral, the lead edltorl.1 up. 

• The back"round of Dr. B. R. Jacob. 
wu lauded 81 prime qualiftcatlon for 
the development of IlandardJ for maca
roni product. and the analyail of the 
In,,redlentl in manufacture. 
• Standard export deftnltiolll were 
.oUMht at a New York meetin, to brln' 
clarlftcatlon from confUilon due to a 
variety of tetm.l ereatin" milunder-
• tandin,. 
• ''The jobber-an invaluable co,"
wu the headin, pn an Item que.tlon
inl a recently adopted practice of Proc
tor & Gamble Company to .ell direct 
to the retaUer. 
• Macaroni and tariff were dllcuued 
by B. R. Jacob. In an articIe notin, a 
.urvey by the United State. Tariff Com

. million. The Commlulon wanted to 
know whether or not the macaroni 
IndUitry required protection alalnat 
competiUon from abroad and what 
elJed .uch leltalation would have on 
the relation of the United State. and 
foreJa:n countrie. mo.l concerned. It 
Wei pointed out that "dumpinl" Wei 

lhe real evil. 

30 YtuI Ago 

• Aasoclation .tren,th-",lncere coop· 
eratlon In trade auoclaUon actlvltlet 
.trengthelll the weak ,potl, offen pro
tecllon alalnst the common enemy 
and enable. the memben to more e8l
lIy keep In .tep with natural trade ad
vancement/' 18),,' the Journal cover. 
• Detail. (It a naUonal macaroni re
cIpe conlt st were described. $5,000 In 
prize money was offered and the con· 
test was advertlaed In leadln, wom
en', ma,azlne" 
• SubBcriblna memben to the adyer
tiling campailn were licensed to use 
the EnerlY TrIo emblem. 
• It waa announced a practical co.t 
accountlng sy.tem wu rapidly taklnl 
form under the .upervllion of the Aa
BoclaUon Committee and Walt Ie Com
pany, the Assoc:laUon accountantl. 

. • The 1929 ceMUS reported 317 estab
' llshments, an IncrelUe of 6." per cent 
over 1927. There WBI a 14.5 per ccnt 
Increaae In wale earners and the value 
of industry product totaled $48,000,000. 
• "We," the Bp1rlt or Llndberlh in hll 
QCt!an .panninl ftllht, .hould be adopt
ed by more busineu firma. 
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IDy .... Ago 

• Pruldent , Joaeph J . Cuneo uked 
macaroni manufacturers and alUu to 
contribute flve to ten doUars a month 
for a fear'. trial 'Or publJclty place
menta to be made by the National 
Macaroni lnatitute. 
• National Macaroni Week wu Ht for 
October 6-12, 1940. 
• Betty Crocker f,. ,ured a 30 minute 
macaroni dinner, "A tailor-made recipe 
for Increased macaroni .ales and con
.umer .atllfactlon," to tie-In to the 
week. The combination caned for maca
roni with .. usale and tried lomatoel • 
• Publle hearlnll for the purpose 01 
e. tabllahlnl Standardt of Identity for 
Hour, durum Hour, lemollna, and farina 
were caUed for September 9 In Wuh
Ineton, D.C. Benjamin R. Jacob. com
mented on the propo .. lI. 
• PUJlbury built a new fCBearch ',b
oratory namlnl R. C. Benson, Uht:tor 
at the Products Control La:w • .Iory 
and Bakery. 

10 YNn Ago 

• A durum queen, !.In. Jame. Gib
bena, of Cando, North Dakota, wu 
named at the Macaroni Featlva) at Dev
ill Lake. Hel' picture appeared on the 
September Journal cover. 
• The ftnt Macaroni Day held at Dev
il. Lake, North Dakota WBI called a ' 
hUle .ucce ... Buslneaa men and fann
en JolnHl in the promotion while the 
macaroni IndUitry . upported the novel 
arlalr. 
• Peter La Rosa, chalnnan of the Na
tional Macaroni Inatitute Publicity 
Committee, observed plentiful promo
tional and publicity plana of other tood 
UloclaUona. He urled macaroni manu
facturers to IIUpport thelr Industry pro
,ram and to take a look at what hu 
been done .. reported In the brochure 
''Beaulll That Sell." 
• Clara Gebbar,d Snyder, Director of 
Foocb and NutrttJon for the Durum 
Wheat Productl Dlvllion of the Wheat 
Flour Institute, reported on the durum 
mUlen' macaroni promotion to the 
macaroni conventIon. 
• "Medic'. Macaroni Dtah Cure. Panl' 
of Hunler" wrote Mildred K. Flanary 
In the Press Telea:ram of Lona: Beach, 
California. The doctor'. lavorlte recipe 
for Macaroni deluxe was liVen. The 
doctor 'Was Gearla F. Paep of the Har
riman Jane. Clinic HOlpltal. • 
• Rellonal meetin,. ~ere held to make 
plana for National Macaroni Week. 

'. 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVllnSlHG UTIS 
DQIe, Aft.,.... ........... ... 
W.at .................. .. , ........ 7 • 

• 0. SA~ Wnt Coast, 1 
lb. per hour press with single 
goods apreoder. Ideal fw 
lorg. plont for foncy Item •• 
169, Mocoronl JOI,unol, 

.0. SALI-four Simplex oulOlnQl1c 
oglno mo(hlne. equipped with fOUr 
or V'CIlumetrlt. Write Box 169, 
Joumol, Polotlne, !llInal .. 

GENERAL SALES 
MANAGER 

Top roled Mocoronl 
with on{luol SClln V'CIlumtl oPPf'Oltlmal· 
lno on. mllUon dollol'l, locoted In on 
Eostem city, seeks rnonoger fa 
up SClIes. ¥u.1 be erective In hi. 
lng, with 101, of enthusloltTl, ond lit 
oble to IniPlre SCllesmen. Heavy sell~ 
experlente, ability to tab 
ehorge, organize SClln force 
"elop terrltorl .. I. IHMntlol. Excelllnl 
opportunity for right man undet ·0 
yecl'l old with odequote educallon and 
experience. Send compltte IeIU'N, 

IOlolY required. All repll .. held ~ 
strict confidence. Box 1" Moccronl 
Joumol, Palatine, IIUnol .. 
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INSIDE SCIENCE 

The Vital Story of 

MACARONI* ENRICHMENT 
by &:Iencc Wrlt.r 

Dramatic results bave been re
corded about the value of en
rlcbment In improving b.alth. 
From the United States, the 

In the Philip-

For yean, lOme forward-looklog manufacturen of 
macaronI and noodle products bave used enricbment to 
make 1b.1r good lood. better. Th.yknow that enllchm.nt 
_res important vitamin and mIn.raI valu .. which are 
lIDIvoldabll lost In mUling, and th.y m:ognlze th.lr 
"'P"nslbillty to provide the greatest health·buildlng 
.... 610 lor the pubUe. 

Enrichm.nt is reaUy a .imple procell. It add. the 101-
lowing eucntlal elements to the food during manufacture. 

nu .... ino-also .. lied vitamin D •• This vitamin h.lps 
to build phy.lcal and m.ntal health. It is .... ntlal lor 
DOmlal appetite, Intestinal activity and lOund ncrves. 

ruboRavin-also call.d vitamin D,. Thll vitamin b.lps 
to h ,p body tiasu .. healthy and to maintain proper 
fllDC:t : ~n of the eyes. Ills euential for growth. 

Ni· ?Iu-another "B" vitamin, is needed for healthy 
body ·Iuuel.lt.a UJC in the American diet baa done much 
tom <e a aerioul disease called peUagra disappear. 

Ir 1-1 •• mineral used In aIIenrlchm.nt.lt I. essential 
lor , ,king good, red blood and preventing nulridooal 
Iller. I. 

PI J ucta made from semolina may be enriched by two 
meth 'J!. One uses amaD square walen which contain 
aU tJ vitamins and iron nec:cssary to enrich 100 Ibl. 
The l/ ilCen break' up In a smaD amount of water which 
b tht il added to the pUle. For manufacturen who usc 
tbe c~ ntinuous press method, 
• powdered. concentrate of 
the V,lilmin.a and iron, caUed 
:. premix, is available. This 
Q . dJ,d by a mechanical 
Iccding device. 

These arc the minimum Dnd maximum levels, In mna.! 
gram:. per pound, required by the Federal Definitions 
and Standards of Ideatity for enriched alimentary pastes. 

Alln. AI"", 
ThIamine (vitamin Dol .............. 4.0 ...... 5,0 
IUboRavin (vitamin D, ) .. ...... . . ... 1.7.. .. .. 2.2 
Niacin •• ••••• •• ••• •••••• ••••••••• • 27.0 ••••• • 34,0 
Iron .. .. . .. .......... .. ............ 13,0 ...... 16.5 

NOTE: These Icvcu allow lor 30% to 50% losse. hi 
k.1tchen procedures. 

Nowadays sclenlists nrc able to "build" duplicates of 
many of Nature'a essential complexcs in the laboratory. 
This has happened with many vitamins. First the cheml· 
cal compoSItion is learned nnd the pure substance is 
isolated. Thcn a "duplicate" is made which is identical 
chemically and biologically with Nature's product. A 
vitamin is a vitnmin regardless of its 50urcC just as salt 
is salt whether !( comes from a mine or is evaporated 
from the ser .. So efficicnt is huge scale manufacturing 

that vitamins nrc sold at a 
lower cost thnn If they were 
extracted from natural 
sources. 

The Hoffmann-Ln Roche 
people, who produce a 
good percent of the vita
mins used in enrichment, 
usc amazingly complex 
prot.!esses with scicntirie 
production controls. This 
requires modern, .,pecial 
equipment filling whole 
buildings, each onc II. city 
block squarc DOd many 
stories high. 

The combination of scientific research, thorough know· 
how and mammoth m:mufacturing processes-plus the 
far-slghtedness of lendcrs In the macaroni Industry-Is 
helping vitolly 10 make good macaroni products better. 

This articlc, rcprints of which ~re avaUablc without 
chargc, is published III a service to thc macnronllndustry 
by the Fine Chemicals Division, HolTmann-La Roche 
Inc., Nutlcy 10, New Jersey. In Canada: Hoffmann
La Roche Limited, 1956 Bourdon Street, St. Laurent, 
Montreru 9, P. Q. ® '''0 ttU 'HC. 
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Saint Poul, 
Minnnola 
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For Inlem.tiona! pub 'at your disi>oal 67 yean .1 
" 'millin' esperieDce •.• ese.tin, procluct.o control •• • 
~d carolul selection 01 only the choiOClt amber durum 
wheab - milled to your sPecifications. . .' 
So remember, for "milled-in" qUaiiiy, be IUN to order 

, dUrwD product.o lrom ••• 
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